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[SNCC President" 
Asserts · Johnson 
Lost Negro Votes 

NEWARK, N.J. (.fI - A Black Power 
lpoiesman said Thursday that Prealdeut 
LyDdon B. Johnson', .c:ti0DI re,ardiD, 
Newark rioUng Jut week amounted to 
writing ott Negro volel. 

The President wal ready to help ''rac:llt 
,uthorities" atop violC!llee but made IlO 
QlOVe to improve conditiODI for N8IJ'ON. 
SJid H. Rapp Brown, aaUooal chainaaIl 
of the Student Nonviolent CoordlIIatlq 
Committee (SNCc) which YOealized tile 
black power Ilogm • year ...,. 

"He Ignored that vote for 1981," Brown 
told newsmen. 

Brown answered queJtionl at a Dew eoa
terence shortly before the aatloaal COIl
ference on blacK power began In thla riot
scarred cJty. As Brown talked to leVer-at 
newsmen later, a white New York Timea 
reporter was shoved out of the room 

f through a low window a few feet away. 
"Get out of here! non't come through 

the window!" angrily Ihouted a Necro 

* * * Plainfield, Calm; 
Guard Eases Off 

See Related Story Page 6 
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (.fI - Optimistic 

state police officers said Thursday that 
Plainfield's racial violence seemed end· 
ed aod restrictions clamped on after a 
policeman's death might be lifted today. 

"We're optimistic," said Col. David B. 
Kelly, state police commander. He laid 
all restrictions might end today. 
. No further search was planned for 42 
stolen military carbines still missing and 
believed hidden in the Negro district 
rinqed by armed guards. "There are no 
plans to resume the search," Kelly said. 
"We are back to tbe original perimeter 
patrol at this time." 

A 4OO-man search Wednesday turned up 
3 of the 46 carbines stolen Sunday night 
from a munitions plant in nearby Middle· 
sex. One of the semi-automatic weapons 
was recovered Sunday night in Plscata· 
way, another nearby town, by po1ce there. 

man, shoving reporter Martin 
wbo had stepped into the room 
the OpeD window after finding 
locked. 

Arnold, 
through 
a door 

DuriD, the shoving, another Negro man 
nld teveral times, "Get aU the white 
IN!1II'Imen out of here." Minutes later, 
IleWimen were told to leave by a stafl 
member. 

The man who shoved Arnold back 
IIIrou&h the window wore a lapel button 
with the name, "Alex Prempeh, staff." 

Brollm saJd at the news conference that 
there was "a move to crush black organi· 
zations by the white people's press." 

Bl'OWIl said in an interview that black 
power was gaining acceptance among Ne· 
groes. "Black people have taken it a de
gree farther - they have legitimized re
bellions," he said . 

"Counterrevolutionary violence wi11 be 
met with revolutionary violence." 

When Negroes react against conditions, 
It Is not a riot but a rebellion , Brown said. 
He described the antiriot bill, approved 
by the U.S. House of Representatives, as 
a "picayunish" step. 

He said it was aimed at him and SNCC's 
Stokeley Carmichael. 

Dr. Nathan W. Wright Jr. of Newark, 
conference chairman, said more than 45 
organizations were represented at the 
meeting, where Negro leaders agreed that 
the once divisive slogan of "black power" 
offers an opportunity for Negro unlly and 
progress. 

"I think there is going to be much 
Itronger unity and a much more positive 
definition of black power," said Wi11iam 
H. Booth, chairman of the New York City 
Commission on Human Rights. Booth said 
he was attending the meetings as private 
citizen, but with the approval of Mayor 
John V. Lindsay of New York . 

Booth said he would "oppose any at· 
tempts at separatism or eparatist think· 
iIIg" at the conference. 

Another participant, comedian Dick Gre· 
gory, said the all·N egro conference could 
"turn out to be one of the most impor· 
tant conferences in the history of the 
country. i[ we don't get hung up on the 
words, 'black power.' " 

U.Ne General Assembly Takes Break 
In Bid To Bring Peace To Mideast 

UNITED NATIONS fA'! - The General 
Ass~mbly took a 24-hour break Thursday 
In a linal effort to avoid complete failure 
in producing any kind o( Mideastern peace 
plan. But after almost five weeks of de· 
bate, prospects (or success were slim. 

Delegates to the 122·nation assembly 
me' for five minutes after a three-day 
ree '55. then decided to convene again this 
a(t~rnoon to see if they could wind up the 
em~l'gency special session that began on 
June 17. 

of Afghanistan. the assembly president, to 
reconvene the assembly "as and when 
necessary. " 

But the sponSOI's bumped into opposi· 
tion from the Arab delegates, who spoke 
out against what they described as at· 
tempts to gloss over failure of the assem· 
bly to demand unc01ditionol withdrawal 
of Israeli forces from Arab territory won 
in the war. 

Under the resolution . the council would 
be asked to consider "the tense situation 
in the Middle East as a matter of ur· 
gency." 
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Mexicans Say 
Revolutionists 
roBe Arrested 
MEXICO CITY (.fI - A spokesman for 

the attorney general's office sald Tbursday 
he expected further arresll of leaden aDd 
recruits for an aborted Communiat guer· 
rilla plot reputedly financ.ed by Red China. 

Thirteen men - 11 Mexicans, a Venez· 
uelan and a Salvadorean - wbose arrests 
were announced Wednesday night, were 
transferred to a maximum·security jail 
guarded by federal agents. 

They were questioned about the names 
of associates. 

The attorney general's office declared 
that Federal Deputy Rafael Estrada VUla, 
a member of the far·left Popular Socialist 
party, was connected with the cue. 

In Havanna for a meeting of the revolu· 
tion·minded conference of the Latin Amer· 
ican Organization of Solidarity, Estrada 
said he had no connection witb any plot 
and did not know the men under arrest. 
He said, "I bave never been to China" 
and that he considered a Mexican govern· 
ment communique mentionIng him to be 
"political pre ure." 

He said he planned to return to Mexico 
City after the Havana conIerence ends 
Aug. 8. 

Authorities said the group had tons of 
Chinese Communist propaganda and re
ceived $1,690 a month from Peking to be 
supplemented later by bank robberies. The 
Red Chinese news agency, which was mys
teriously closed up some months ago, was 
said to have been the go-between. 

Officially named as one of the leaders 
was Javier Fuentes Gutierrez, former chief 
of the Merican Communist party. He was 
said to be visiting In Red China. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

ABOARD CARRIER BON HOMME 
RICHARD, TONKIN GULF (Friday) -
U.S. Navy fliers shot down three MIGs 
in furious air action 20 miles north of 
Haiphong. North Vietnam's main port. The 
three MIG17 jets were the first enemy 
planes bagged In a month and a half and 
raised the total MIG kills for the war 
claimed by U.S. fliers to 80. 

LONDON - In private exchanges with 
Western diplomats the Soviets have made 
k~own their interest in II compromise de
signed to start Arab·Israeli peacemak
ing. high We tern authorities disclosed. 
The reported So et compromise is that 
Isracl should withdraw from Sinal and 
Gaza in Egypt, the west bank of Jordan, 
the Syrian border hills and other war· 
won territory. and the Arab nation in 
return should renounce their state of bel· 
ligerency with Israel. 

-By A"oelat,d P"," 

LBJ Will Ask Allies 
For More War Men 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Two of PresideDt 

JOhnson's top advisers take off Saturday 
seeking more troops for the Vietnam war 
Cram U.S. allies in Asia. Informed lOurCes 
said the advisers would be asking for ,s 
many as 35,000 more fighters. 

Their prospect.s are not bright. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, retired chair-

man ot the Join! Chiefs of Staff and form
er ambassador to South Vietnam, and 
Washington lawyer Clark Clifford will 
sound out the Asian allies also on a possi· 
ble summit meeting in the faU. 

White House press secretary George 
Christian told newsmen the miSSion, to 
last somewhat over a week, is a follow-

Poor Boris-All He Eats 
Is Fat Pork, Paper Says 

MOSCOW"" - In this 50th year of Com· 
munist rule in the Soviet Union, the aver· 
age Soviet citizen still has little chance of 
eating a steak or a lamb chop for dinner. 

When he sits down at the dinner table, 
the meat he is most likely to see on his 
plate II fatty pork. Often he goes without 
meaL 

This was the bleak picture that emerged 
{rom a scathing article Thursday in the 
newspaper Sovetskaya Ro siya (Soviet 
Russia) which denounced farm officials 
for failures to increase meat production. 

The article disclosed shortages of beef. 
lamb and PQultry, and serious farm prob
lems behind them. 

Only POttt Anllable 
lt said only fat pork was In adequale 

au ppiy and that people were 10 tired 01 
this that It remained unsold in .tate shop. 
at considerable financial loss to the state. 

The article covered meat production in 
lhe giant Ru ian Federation, by far the 
largest of the Soviet republics, which 
stretches over 4,000 miles from the Gull 
of Finland In Europe to the Barents Sea 
In Asia. Conditions in the Russian Federa· 
tion are normally representative of the 
Soviet Union as a whole. 

The paper said that in 1961 planned goals 
for meat production by 1964 included seven 
million head of cattle and three million 
head of sheep. But It said these goals had 
not been attained in 1967. 

It said that by the end of 1966 there were 
only 3.1 million head of cattle and only 2.1 
miJ1ion head of sheep. 

The total planned annual increase In 
the weight of animals rai ed in the reo 
publiC' was supposed to bf 850,000 tons by 
1964. But the figure was only 457,000 tons 
in 1966. 

Shortall. Of Povltry 
The paper said tbere was also a shorl· 

age of poultry. causing high prices for 
chickens. 

It aid only pork exceeded lhe 1964 goal 

of five million bead of pigs. The 1966 fig· 
ure was 6.S million pigs. 

The paper made no attempt to spell out 
the reasons for the shortages of meat but 
strODgly indicated that shorlag s in fodder 
crops was partly responsible and caused 
high prices. 

It sald the price of fodder for state farms 
which ralse animals was 11 per cent higher 
than planned, the price of hay 35 per cent 
higher, and the price of grass 15 per cent 
higber. 

The paper warn.ed officials responsible 
for the meat shortages to draw "serious 
conclusions" from its criHcism and de· 
manded that they lake "practical meas· 
ures" to overcome present shortcomings. 
It offered no specific proposals on bow this 
could be dOlNl. 

Crowded Skies 
Present Hazards 
To Airlane Safety 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The skies are get
ting more crowded with airplanes every 
year, but there has been no corresponding 
increase in the number of collisions. 

Nevertheless. authorities are greatly 
concerned at the growing hazard and are 
taking steps - too slowly, some critics 
say - to Improve th c' ablity and reU· 

blIity of controlling air traffic, and to 
prevent air diasters such as that over 
North Carolina Wedne day in which 82 
persons were killed. 

up to the recent oD·the·spol study conduct. 
ed by Secretary of Defense Robert S. Me· 
Namara in Vietnam. 

When McNamara returned la t week, he 
said additional troops would be needed 
there and that, "in consultation with our 
allies, we will meet those needs as they 
arise." 

Golnll To 8. Touth 
The United States bas about 465,000 men 

in Vietnam and this force is expected to 
swell as high as S50,000 by next July. 

Observers familiar with polltical trends 
in the various allied countries said Taylor 
and Clifford would have tough going in 
trying to persuade South Korea, tbe Pbilip
pines, Thailand, Australia and New Zea
land to send more combat troops to the 
war. 

Altogether, these five countries are rep· 
resented by some 53,000 troop in South 
Vietnam, with a few thousand more due 
to come in the months ahead. 

Among problems and pressures adverse 
to U.S. aims are Britain's decision to pull 
back its forces from Malaysia and Singa· 
pore, mounting North Korean probes along 
the uneasy border wlth South Korea, a 
worrisome Huk Communist activity in the 
Phillppines and a Red insurgency threat 
in Thailand. 

Clifford and Taylor wlU confer also with 
South Vietnamese leaders in Saigon, but 
they bave shown signs of reluctance to 
increase their forces, which now total 
some 700,000 including regulars and miliUa. 

Summit MHti", P ... lbl. 
White House spo"esman Christlan said 

Taylor, now a special presidential consul· 
tant, and Clifford, who serves as chalrman 
of the Foreign intelligence Advisory 
Board. would discuss "aU aspects of the 
situation" in Vietnam with allied leaders. 
He added that the two would be "loomg 
toward the possibility of a future summit 
meetlng at an appropriate tlme." 

The first Vietnam summit conference 
was beld in Manila last October. 

Christian said a site for a possible fol. 
low·up meeting for governmental heads 
this fall had not been decided. Bangkok, 
Thailand, bas been mentioned as a possi
bility. 

Having ~,OOO troops in the country, 
South Korea is tbe biggest military con· 
tr4butor to the Vietnam war, outside of the 
United States and South Vietnam. 

South Korean leaders, it is believed, 
would have trouble selling their people 
on another increment of Korean fighting 
troops for the Southeast Asian war. 

The Soviet Union, which had asked for 
the s"'ccial session, was still trying to sal· 
vag;' something it could refer to as an ac
co:nolishmcnt. 

Andrei A. Gromyko. the Soviet foreign 
minis!er. invited U.S. Ambassador Ar· 
thur J. Goldberg to tea late Wednesday. 

Th is was followed up Thursday with 
an hour·long meeting of Goldberg and 
A~atoly F. Dobrynin, Soviet ambassador 
to WaShington . who has been playing a 
role also in Mideastern talks. U.S. sources 
declined to comment on the meetings, but 
there was no indication of agreement on 
ba!ic U .S.·Soviet differences. 

DRU Members Stage Demonstration 
·At Des Moines Army Induction Center 

The Federal Aviation Administration reo 
ported Thursday that 104,00 private air· 
craft were in current use, compared with 
83,000 five years ago and an anticipated 
136,000 five years hence. 

There are about 2,000 airliners, only 
3do more than tbere were 10 years ago, 
but they are larger and faster . 

Records of the National Transportation 
Safely Board show that since Jan . 1. 1956, 
there have been 102 midair collisions, 
with a combined death toll o[ 669, and 97 
nonfatal collisions. 

There have been firefigllts along the 
demilitarized zone in Soutli Korea since 
July 1, all stemming from North Korp-
small·scale intrusions and attacks. 

* * * 
12,000 U.S. Troops 
Die In Vietnamese War 

SAIGON f.1'I - American combat death~ 
In Vietnam have edged past the 12,000 
mark during a period of relatively light 
ground operations. The total reached 11.991 
Saturday and has risen since, presumably 
by 100 or 50. Finland, Austria and Sweden were pre· 

pared to submit a resolution tossing tbe 
I , probl ~m back to the Security Council but 

al,o authorizing Abdul Rhaman Pazhwak 

MRS, MARTHA JABLONSKI 
Dr ... ed AI P .... nt 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

DES MOINES - Seven members of 
the University of Iowa Draft Resisters 
Union <DRU) spent about six hours Thurs· 
day picketing in front of a gate to the 
Ft. Des Moines Induction Center here 
with only a few minor incidents. They 
were joined by five picketers from Jowa 
Stale University and two local picketers. 

The Iowa City picketers had followed a 
bus carrying a DRU member, Ross Pet· 
erson, A2, Des Moines, and about 40 other 
youths to the induction center for their 
pre·induction examinations. 

When the demonstrators, who followed 
a bus that left at 5 a.m., arrived at F t. 
Des MOines, they were informed by mil· 
itary officials that they could not distrib· 
ute literature or carry signs on the base. 

All the demonstrators bu t one took p0-
sitions jusl outside the main gate. 

The exception. April Wall. Grinnell. 
marched and sang songs in Iront of the 
buildin!! inside the post in which the ex· 
aminations were being gh'en. 

Demonstrator M.kes Sign 
After more than an hour of demonstrat· 

ln t< like this, she made a sign saying 
.. Protest Involuntary Servilude." 

But when military officials, who had 
been watching her, saw the sign, they or· 
dered U.S. marshals to escort her to the 
gate. Miss Wall said. She asked to see a 
regulation prohibiting sign carrying but 
base officials refused , she said. 

Col. Robert Heineke, acting post com· 
mander, watched the demonstrators at 
the gate from time to time. He said he 
hadn't expected any trouble from the dem
onstrators. 

Another incident occurred when Iowa 
Stale University student Jan Hale, 20, 
Brighton, IIl., threw a flower she had been 
carrying into the street in front of the 
military post. 

An unidentified man, believed to be 
a Des Moines police detective, told her 
to pick it up. She refused. After an ex
change of conversation between the two, 
Miss Hale picked up the flower and put 
it in the man's coat pocket. 

Flower Thrown Down 
He removed it, throwing it into the 

street and again ordered Miss Hale to 
pick it up. She again refused. The man 
finally walked away. 

Most passers· by showed disapproval of 
the demonstration, although there were 
a few friendly waves from passing motor
ists. Late in the morning a car carrying 
some teenagers sped by the group. Fruil 
and vegetables were thrown at the dem
onstrators from the car. A tomalo hit Miss 
Hale. 

One of the DRU members, Everett C. 

Frost, G, North Coventry, Conn., said he 
was disappointed that most of the mill· 
tary officials refused to talk with the demo 
onstrators. The demonstrators cheered, 
though, when a military officer leaving the 
base stopped his car and accepted a leaf
let from the demonstrators. 

The demonstrators consisted mainly ot 
picketers standing along busy S.W. Ninth 
Street, which runs in front of the gate, 
holding signs with anti·war and anti·draft 
slogans. Martha Jablonski, 5370n S. Van 
Buren St., Iowa City, was dressed like a 
Vietnamese peasant. Frost carried what 
he called an "Anarchist flag." 

Objectlv" Given 
Frost said the objective of tbe group 

was to call to the attention of the military 
officials that they had "no right" to have 
Peterson there for an examlnation. He 

* * * 
Demonstrators 
(Yawn) Up Early 
To See Bus Off 

There was little aclion, little emotion 
and litlle defiance at 4 a.m. Thurlday 
when the Draft Resisters Union staged a 
demonstration in front of the Iowa City 
Post Office. 

FiCteen sleepy demonstrators sat on the 
Post Office steps for half an bour until 
the chartered bus arrived to transport 
the examinees to Des Moines. 

The protesters passed out leaflets to the 
men filing on the bus. The bus drove 0((, 
Ilnd the demonstrators waved goodbye. 

The group talked to the men about "bow 
stupid the war in Vietnam is," but the 
atmosphere was quiet. Men identified as 
Jowa City policemen - wearing plain 
clothes - kept a silent vigil. 

There were some humorous moments. 
A bearded and sandled member of the 
DRU greeted the demonstrators, "Good 
morning, troops!" 

Ross Peterson, A2. Des Moines, the DRU 
member who was to receive his pbysical 
(''(am at the induction center, decided 
aga 'nst his original plan of painting his 
body with peace slogans. 

"He decided it would cause trouble," 
Mrs. Margaretta K. Duskey, 1.3, Boston, 
Ma~s . explai~ed. 

The bus left Iowa City on schedule, fol· 
lowed by cars carrying the DRU members 
to Des Moines. 

said such demonstrations also dramatized 
protest against the draft. 

The demonstrators were allowed to walk 
freely on tbe posL when lhey were noL 
carrying signs or distribUting literature. 
There was one exception : 

Bruce A. Clark, AI. Des Moines, who is 
working this summer for a national pac· 
ificist organization, Fellowship of Recon
ciliation, was escorled from the post when 
he entered It. No explanations were giv. 
en for Clark's ouster. 

At about 1 p.m. PeterlOn walked to the 
gate and told the demonstrators that he 
had passed both the mental and physical 
examinations. The group of picketers left 
shortly afterwards. 

Peterson, however, was held over at the 
examination center, while most of the 
other men examined with him from the 
Iowa City area were returned to Iowa 
City. Officials of the center were not 
available Thursday night to explain why 
Peterson was held overnight. 

One of the youths in the group of exam· 
inees said that Peterson had refused to 
cooperate with military officials occas· 
sionally during the examinations. He said 
that after the bus arrived at the post, a 
military officer greeted the men and ask
ed It there were any questions . 

Question AIk.d 
According to the youth, who asked Dot 

to be identified, Peterson replied: 
"What the hell are we doing in Viet· 

nam?" 
Heineke then reportedly took Peterson 

out of tbe bus before the others. 
There bad been reports that PeterlOn 

planned to paint slogans on his body -
thus circumventing the rule against post· 
ers on the base. Heineke said that the 
presence of such slogans was the first 
thing checked when Peterson arrived. 
None were found. 

The youth wbo was examined with Pet· 
eelOn also said that Peterson refused to 
sign some papers concerning subversive 
organizations during a pari of tbe pro
ceedings. Peterson reportedly folded the 
forms into the form of an airplane aDd 
threw ~em into a waste basket. 

Peterson was reportedly quiet during the 
bus trip from Iowa City to Des Moines. 
He was said to have slept part of tbe way. 

The (SU students wbo were demonstrat
ing were members of the We Won't Go 
organization there. This organization is 
much like the DRU, but organized with 
less solidarity. 

DRU members said Thursday night in 
Iowa City that their demonstration bad 
gone as expected, but that they were 
disappointed it did not receive more cov· 
erage by the mIlS media . 

The Hendersonville, N .C .. encounter be· 
tween a Piedmont Airlines 727 jet with 79 
abroad, and a Cessna 310 carrying three 
men, brought to eight the number of col
lisions in that period between an airliner 
and a light civil aircraft. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Gen.rally fair and a little 

w.nner today and S.turday; high. to
d.y upper 101 to lower 90s. 

The U.S. Command disclosed Thursday 
that 175 Americans were killed, 1,443 
wounded and 38 missing in action last 
week. 

That boosted an unofficial roll of the 
dead in the enlarged operations so far 
this year to 5,327, against 5,008 killed 
throughout all 1966. 

-------------------

AT THE MAIN GATE of the Ft. 0.. Moina. Induction Ctnter, Everett C. Frost 
(stencil"" center) G, North Coventry, Conn., confe,. with student. from low: !t:tc 
Unlvol'lity It Amos. Tho students w,,.. It tho center Thursday to protest tho Wtr In 
VIetnam. - Photoa by 8111 N.wbrwth 
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Political Spectrum-

Will Nixon regain glory 
Today 

on WSUI 
• Stravin ky's "Three Pieces For 

Clarinet" is one of the works in a 
devoted to Clarinet and piano sonatu b7 
various composers (rom the 1966 Fread! 
Festivals, broadcast aL 1 p.m. or become a Stassen? • "The Great Gat:sby" is being read 01 • 
The AClernoon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• Student compositions perfonned b7 
students will be heard in a COmf)Olm 
Symposium program tonight. Works ill
elude : CaSlatioD by Charles Moore, aelec. • 
tions from Six Pieces For Piano by Grec 
Steinke, Woodwind Quintet by Charles 
Moore, Requiem by Ronald Tharp, Cym. 
bellism by David Harrison , and SocIIt.t 
For Clarinet And Piano by Charles Moen. • 
The conce~ will be broadcast live from 
North Hall over WSUI and KSUr·P'M .t I 
p.m. 

BV RICK GARR 
For T"- D.ily IOwan 

Wllh the Republican primaries et to 
~ ••• beein in about six months, perennial cam· 

pai rrncr Richard liIhouse Nixon i faced 
.~ with probably the mo t important deci· 
• . sion of his long career in public Me. 

... - Depending on this deci ion, Nixon could 
either become the Harold Sta n of llis 

~ . ~ generation or the veteran warrior who 
came out of the po lure to regain the 

.. glory he once !mew. 
To run or nol to run, that Is the ques· 

lion facing lhe former Vice Pre idenl. 
Opinion poll have been reflecting the 

popularity Nixon ha with the rank·and· 
file voters, and just two weeks ago Gallup 
conIirm~ tholt there had been an in
crease among re istered Republicans' sup· 

.: . port of "Tricky Dick." 
With the candidacy of Michigan Gov. 

, • George Romney tailed in a mire of In· 
,- . decision. Nixon is Increa lngly becoming 

,. the man of the hour. 
Smart men in th GOP know tbal to 

::::- win in '68 they must have a united party 
with a liberal candidate who can offer 
realistic alternative to the American pub· 
lic. But is Nixon this man? Let us see. 

From his fir t Lerm in th House, Dick 
Nixon has had what average politicians 
would con ider di. astrou Iy bad luck. In 
fact, iL would not be an overstatement to 
say he Is the most untimely unlucky man 
in politics today. 

For example, he was almost dropped 
from the ticket In 1956 after a scandat 
about a $50,000 contribution to his Senate 
campaign; then there was the infamous 
"Checkers" incident; ud, while Vice 
President in 1958 he was abused 8.Dd spat 
upon in Venezuela. 

But his slring of had Juck became long· 
er and longer as the monLhs pas ed. 

During the 1960 campaign, Nixon spoke 
In Dallas and the citizens got 10 lired up 
they roughed up LBJ and Lady Bird a 
few days later and Nixon was given the 
blame. 

Then, he accidentally hashed his knee 
into a car door at the start of the cam
paign and was ho pitallzed for two weeks, 
This co t him precious Ume at tbe worst 
pos ible moment, and his appearance on 
the first Great Debale with JFK was hard· 
Iy up to his potential. 

The narrowne of hi defeat in '60 
brought on the cros that was probably 
Lhe hardest for Nixon to bear. BoLh wings 

of the GOP attacked him bitterly for not 
accepting tbeir professional advice, and 
both were lUre he would have won if he 
had. 

Thu , in lead of a pat on the back for 
a good run at ii, Dick Nixon received 
scorn and repudiation. 

But he was faced with another dilem· 
ma in 1962. Not cerlaJn whether be hould 

RIC:;HARD NIXON 
Pla""lnt To Run? 

retire from the political arena, Nixon fi· 
nally decided to run for the governor hip 
of his home state, California. 

Bu t his plans for ~ political base of op
erations on the S:.JUIY coaat were dashed 
in one more example of the fabled Nixon 
Bad Luck. 

He was running about even with Gov. 
Pat Brown in the 1962 polls in the midst 
of the campaign. but the Cuban missile 
crisis erupted as his campaign was peak· 
ing, and Nixon'. name vanished from the 
newspapers at a critical moment. 

And, since Pal Brown's large achieve· 
ments were unknown to most of the na· 
tlonal audience. Nixon was made La look 
like a man who coutdn't carry his home 
stale again t a political nobody, 

Then afLer viotently aLtacking the press 
for "kicking me around," Nixon had -
and you wouldn't have believed the tim
ing of this one - another unUmely slip to 
his luck. 

He announced after his California defeat 
that he was reLiring from politics, moving 

ISound of Musicl called 
too slick, lush, gooey 

BV NICHOLAS MEYER 
Do you like Rodgers and Hammerstehl? 

Do you like Julie Andrews? Then you're 
- half way towards falting in love with 

"Sound of Music ." There's nothing really 
wrong with the film other than the fact 

. that it doesn't add up to a hill of beans. 
11 's tuneful, it's gorgeous to look at !thank 
Robert - " West Side Story" - Wise ), 
and of its kind it's altogether perfect. 
Take the kids. H's a Cine family movie. 
There isn't an awkward or thought·pro-

• voking moment from starL to finish Lo 
embarrass the viewer. 

Am I sounding less than overjoyed wiLh 
"The Sound?" I (ound it all a trifle too 
slick, too lush, too much like a talking 
Kodak ad, and Lao gooey. 

In case you are from outer Mongolia 
and haven't heard, It's based on the be
ginnings of the Von Trapp family of Aus· 
trian folk singers and their experiences 
during the Lerribte days of the Anschluss. 
Father is a tyrannical martinet (Chris· 
topher Plummer), who, for some reason 
doe n't like th Nazi, and is engaged to 
Eleonore Parker to boot. He has a num· 

-ber of adorable children. each one care-

fully chosen by II team of molivational r(" 
search experts Lo appeal to a different 
tcmperment in the audience. They are 
all beamish and gleaming, however, and 
quickly fall in love with their new gover· 
ness (Jut ie Andrews). who has come to 
take care of them after failing - because 
of overly high spirits - to succeed as a 
nun. She is charming, they are charming, 
faLher is charming - and so on and on. 
Everybody Is charmin~. includini the 
nuns. 

The core is a lovely one, but for some 
reason. Lhat awfully good number "How 
Can Love Survive?" has been cut and in 
its place a ratber insipid one (with ly· 
r ics by Rodgers, after Hammersteln's 
dcath ) entitled " I Musl Have Done Some· 
thing Good" has been added. Too bad. 

r can'l really fino gross fault with "The 
Sound ," however ha rd I try, but I wish 
T COUld. All that sugar coating drives me 
quite wild. However, it was designed La 
have ma s appeal, and mass appeal il 
certainly does have. I can already see 
the line forming around the block by the 
Iowa TheaLer. 
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THE SWIMMING ,"OOL Ln the Women's 
G~mn'5Ium wUl be open (or recrutl"".1 
."lmmh'R Munday th.ou,IIh . ·rlday. 4;10 to 
5'0 This Is open to Wumen ltudenU, It.n, 
C. 'uJly I1Id Cacult)' wives. 
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aturday. 10 • . m.·8 p.m. (Student or .lart 
cI,d requlr~d . ) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUIIS: Slimmer schedule 
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day, 2 II.m,·S p.m. (Circulation deak remalna 
open ut,lIl 10 p.m. undl),") 

TH, "H.D. 'IIINCH ..x.mlnaUon will be 
liven August 7 Irom 7 10 I p .m. Ln room 100 
(Auditorium) Phlilipa H.II. Clndld.tu I houJd 
a1,n up on the bulJelin board out.alde room 
305 Sc:ha.rrer HIli prior to th .. exam. 8rLD, 
J.D. to the .um. No dlctlonorl ... are allowed. 

THI ,"H.D . • ".NIIH eumlnatlon will be 
gl,oll Aul/ust 7 Irom 7·' ;00 p.m. In 21M Sc:hae'· 
l cr Hall, candldateo ahould ,llIn up on the 
bullelln board out.lde 210 Schaefler H.n prior 
to the exam. Brlnll 1.0 . to the exam. No dlc· 
lIonarleo are allowed. 

ODD JO.S for wom"n '1'8 Innable It tile 
J'lnl1lclll Ald. Office. HOUMk.epln. job .... 
Iv.n.bl" It .1.25 111 hour, .nd bab)'lIttlll, JObi. 
50 cenla an hour. 

STUO.NTS WHO WISH to h.ve lhelr cta .. 
rank Ineo,m.lIon forwarded to their draft 
board .huuld plek up requed lorma LD • UIlI· 
yer It)' Hall. (nCormallon will be ant only at 
lhe reque4t 01 the dudenL 

UNION MOUII.: 
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O/CIce - 8 • . m.4 p.m. 
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Gold ,. .. ther - Mond.y·Frld.y, It LIIl.·I :. 

p.m. 
Stale Room - Monday·"rld.y, t1:10 • . 81,-

1;30 p.m. 
ActlvlU.,a Center - Mondly.P'rlda" I a.m; 

, p.m. 
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to New York to become an attorney. Then 
only two days later, Nelaon RockefeDer 
aMounced hi remarriage to Happy Mur
phy, thus eliminating much oC Rocky's 
chances Cor the Presidency. 

But Nixon had made his move. He . '1 
stuck in a stale wher Rocky controlled 
every modicum of Republican power . 
There w.. to be DO base for Tricky Dick 
to let up bere. 

In the 1964 contest, Nixon hoped the 
Goldwater righti ls and the Rockefeller 
moderates would cancel each ot.ber out 
and the nomination would go to him by de
fault. He tried to strike • neutral poae 
bet ween the feUding factions, but he iot 
cau hi in the middle and his name be
came a target of abuse from both camps. 

But time has pas ed. Nixon did .orne 
major work in rebuilding the party at the 
local level In the off year elect.iona in 
1966. He has criu-crossed the world on 
his fact·lindlng tours of troubled areas, 
and his knowledge of foreign aff.irs is 
the best in his party, short. of Robert Mc· 
Namara, who i. listed as a Republican. 

He bas the .upport of the Goldwater ex· 
tremists who wlU never forgive Romney 
for t.kIng a powder in '64 and not sup
porting Barry, and Nixon is well liked in 
the farm bell. 

If he can construct a new Image, wipe 
aw.y the label of a loser and present 
some challengine foreip pollcy proerama, 
Tricky Dick may be an old dog who learn· 
ed lome new tricks to hi. advant.ge and 
lhe naUon' • . 

But first he has to decide to run. Har· 
old Stas n is a very pathetic public fig· 
ure. 

'Ye .. irree, folk., your little old institution of 
higher learning has right here the greatest 
seerety cigaret discovery of the age. Don't 

crowd, folks. Now I'm gonna tell ya something' 

Official says 
,course booklets 
won't be mailed 

To tho Editor: 
It baa been called to my aLtention IhJt 

• 

on page three of section A of the UD~ 
ver ily Edition of The Daily Iowan 10 
article appears which indicales that lilt • 
Schedule of Courses for the {alJ and .prllll 
of 1967-68 will be mailed to students who 
have paid their $50 advance paymenL 
TltIs story was not cleared with the Of· 
fice of the Director oC Admissions lAd 
Registrar and I assume it was simpty re
printed from last year's ediLion. 

Unfortunately a change oC policy bu 
taken place and no Schedule of Courltl 
will be ma iled lo students. There are no 
official publications of the Admissions and 
Reiiatrar's Office which indicate that 
Ichedules will be mailed this year. 

Ito"'rt D. L •• hy 
Asaocillt. DIrector of Admlll_ 

Local woman/s poetry 
is feeling of loneliness 

IThe Fantasticks l called 
subtly, charmingly played 

Iy DAVE MA"GOSHIS 
C.,y Edlttr 

"1m., .. !If L.ll i" poem. ~ M ....... 
Jablo".kl, ........ r."'. ~y R .... ,. WII· 
lIam Rowl.y. (Iowa CItV: Clio ,,.. ... 
'''71 $US (A"all.blo In most low. City 
book.tor •• ), 

Poelry 19 a personal thing (cliche but 
true ) and 80metimell the worth of a poem 
can best be measured by the worLh of the 
poet. How doe~ one a sign worth to a 
poet, who Is, after atl, but a human be
ing? A lUcky question at best, and one 
which each critic (other buman beings) 
mu t decide for himself. And probably all 
of us have our criteria for the worth of 
human beings, and every onCe In a while 
we encounter someone whom we immed· 
laLely like, or love, 8Omeone of whom we 
might say : "There is one beauliful bu· 
man being." 

And another thing about poetry, espec· 
ially in a town like Iowa City, where poets 
seem to grow on trees: it can lend La 
become tiresome. Those of us who attend 
Lhe frequent poetry readings around cam· 
pus and try to read the late t volumes of 
the established University poet~. good 
though they usually be, can appreciate 
that. Sooner or later, when there's enough 
of it around, eood (but not yet greall 
poetry, like good classical music, or good 
rock 'n' roll for lbat matter, llaN to all 
sound alike. 

So there is no alight intended, most def· 
Initely. in saying that Martha Jablonaki 
is probably not a poet. but that she is, 
rather, a beautiful human being. 

Mrs. Jablonski, an Iowa Citian, has no 
doubt read a lot of academic poetry her. 
self and has probably attended one or a 
few poetry readings. Her learning is ap
parent. Her poetry is not cute, nor c1ev. 
er, nor witty. Nor is it complex , erud· 
Ite, Intellectual , alienated. Nor, in the 
strictest sense, is it highly poetic . 

What her poetry is, though. is feeling. 
There is such a thing as 8 feeling tone, 

Studs Terkel reported, and Mrs. Jablon· 
ski's works have it , are saturaled with 
i(. 

Can II non·poet wriLe good poeLry? Yes, 
as a Sunday painLer (and e1ght·year-old 
children, and monkeys for lhat matLel') 
can occassionally produce a painUng 
which !5 lovely to behold. Is it art? Prob
ably not. ("Don 't call it art ," General 
Eisenhower told reporters When his paint· 
in::s were dl played at a gallery In New 
York recently ), bul sUll it is lovely to 
behold. 

"Imalles of Loss" is eomposed of two 
poems, with the firsL, " If T Should Lose 
You." Laking up most of the space. It i 
a simple, almost definillve statemenl of 
loneliness: a house without furniture ; a 
bouse with pictures wbJch are raise, where 
beds are llke coffins and relatives ralUe 
the door. and "Sorrow alone has a key." 

The second, shorter poem, "Ash Wed· 
nesday," is anoLher exploration into the 
desolule, frolen reaches oC the inner 
heart and mind where time and anguish 
is measured in stitches on a never·ending 
pattern. It is, in its smallne sand simplic· 
ity, as immense as the first poem, in its 
verbosity, is exact. 

The pbotographs by Bill Rowley, a grad· 
uate .tudenL in printmaking who is also 
an Iowa Cilian, are of profcssional calibre 
and add a depth of feeling to the poems 
which constitutes extension rather Lhan 
distraction. They are the visualization oC 
that feeling tone which so often seems to 
be impossible lo visuallze, only to bear. 

" Images of Loss" has been printed by 
II private press in a fine paperback vol· 
ume on quality paper and is well design· 
ed for the words and pictures which it 
carries. It can be purchased here, in 
the same places where the other volumes 
of poetry are to be found . U's worth the 
money, and your allention. 

And then some. 
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BV WELDON DURHAM 
For Th. Dallv Iowan 

I think it was Lope de Vega (or was it 
Harry Wagstaff Gribble ) who once said, 
"Give me fOUl' planks and a passion and 
I'U give you anolher hole In the head" lhus 
marking a lrend in humor which has to this 
day received almost no attenlion. 

"The Fantasticks," a musicat comedy by 
Tom Jone and Harvey SchmidL, currently 
being seen as one of the four plays in the 
University Theatre's summer repertory 
season, i of the "Cour planks and a pas· 
sian" school oC dramatic art, and, despite 
de Vega' age-old maxim, is receiving a 
great deal of attention. 

The fou r planks are simply and scenic
ally taid by A. S. Gillette. The passion is 
subtly and charmingly played by a eat 
which. in my eyes. could hardly be liner. 

William Walker Brown and Marta Fried· 
man are the fantasLicks, the boy and the 
girl, and they are in that juyenlle limbo 
known as love. Miss Friedman takes every 
advantage of a smaUer voice than is usu· 
alty cast in the role of the gjrl and selts her 
songs convincingly and charmingly. Mr. 
Brown'S wide·eyed callowne s (jn the first 
act just a touch monotonous I makes the 
boy sufficiently Coolish yet slilt acceptably 
believable. And he's a fine singer. 

Michael Livingston is appropriately cast 
as the narraLor and maintains an easy 
control of several difficult singing assign. 
ments. The falhers, played by Wilmer 
Kirschman and Harmon Dresner are nicel, 
cont rasled and provide a high moment of 
some sort in their second act "Plant a 
Carrot" number. I'm being rather indefi· 
nile about this matter because ['m not sure 
how to take the dance routine, I think I'll 
just call it an amiable parody of every old 
step in the hoofer's bag and leave it at 
(hat. Michael Hender on plays the mute 
Wall with a gravily which is al limes al· 
most unsettling. 

And there is that pair of sentimental 
favorit es, the old actor and the man who 

dies. Henry Strozier and Donald Muench 
are remarkable in these roles , Strozier II 
Lhe bizarre old actor who rises out of the 
on-slage property box the very picture 0/ 
illusion in disgrace and ruin, and Muench , 
as his trusted guard and companion whose ' 
theaLrical specialty is dying. 

The production has been directed by Ed
ward L. Sostek in such a way that the 
show is forever biUng the hand that feeds 
it, or, if yoU will , he has his cake IDd I 
have mine. (My rhetoric teacher used te 
teU me you can le8d a horse to water but 
you can't make him metaphor. 1 DOW be· 
lieve him.) I mean Sostek has taken I 
finely writlen show In which there Is room 
for worlds of invention (and ham) and 1M 
has kept his C8 t honest and appropriately 
Jngenuous. The result is a fine balance be· • 
tween the scenic and the cynic. between 
the measured chiding of stage convenUoo 
and the liberal use of the same. I have 
only one small complaint. I could see the 
dances coming for several extra seconds 
before they began. But, possibly this 15 
mockery of some stage convention of which 
I am nol aware - there are so many. 

Roberty Brady's lighting design is to be 
numbered among the show's many a els. t 

as are the cosUlmes designed by Margare! 
Ann Durham. 

'The Fanlaslicks" will be performed 
July 22 and July 26. 
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Letter To Editor 
Ltttort to the editor .r. encau,," 

II are all oth.r typo. of contriblltllM. , 
All must be ,illned by the writ .... typlll 
with doublo '''.C11111 o~ should lit III 
lon,er tIM" 5tO _d.. Shorter Clllfrl· 
butlon, are tho most cIt,lr.ble. The 
Dally I_an ..... rv" tIM ri,ht to raild , • 
or edit .IIV contribution. Althouth ,. 
que,ts t. withhold the wrlt.r·s n.me 
from contribution. aro II« u.u.lly hen
ored. the edlter •• Iw.v •• ",Nel." etl' 
'I'OII*NI_. CMCo""',,, an" maHlr. .. ' • 
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University Calendar . r~ , -:u ;~ 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Com pas e r I ' Symposium, 
North Rehearsal Hall . 8 p.m. 

Today - Union Board presenLalion : 
"Your Father's Mustache," Banjo Band 
Pop Concert and Old·Time Sing·Along. 
Union Main Lounge, 6·8 p.m., 8:30·10:30 
p.m. (admission $1.50; refreshments ex· 
tra l. 

Saturday - Saturday Night Film Series : 
"Good Neighbor Sam," Union lUinois 
Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission %5 cents ), 

EXHIBITS 
Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint· 

ings and drawing by John Grillo and Hal'. 
old Baumbach of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

July 28, August 4 - Family Nigbt , Union. 

REPERTORY THEATRE 
July 21, 27 - "A Slow Dance on 

the Killing Ground," by William H.nley, 

"NO 1)01. ~I tr.,. 
ON& \o\~ ijIPL ..... H .. 

01'0 Mit I. A 
HO~,.f1' ... ~ 
CA~i 

"' )VNDeDI~D<~ m~ 
University Theatre, 8 p.m. 1" c!e 

July 24, 28 - "A Thousand Clown$," ~ 
by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, I 
p.m. 

July 22. 26 - "The Fantastic".," ~ 
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt, Univer· 
sity Theatre, 8 p.m. 

July 20, 25, %9 - • 'The Underpants," by 
Carl Slernheim, University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
... une :t-Aug. 25 -- ll~liglon and AlcoI1o

lism Institute, TI eatlllen ~ unit, Oak~ale 
Hospitlh. 

June 12 • August 9 - Summer Institute I , 

on the Far East. 
June 13 . August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Institute for ~econdary Sc~e 
Teachers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secoodary Science . , 
Trainine Institute. 

June 14 • August 9 - NIJEA Institute in 
Advanced Composilion. 

June 14 . August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Sclenw. I' 
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TH. OAI," Y IOWA~_a City, la~rItIey, .July 11, 1967-¥.,. 

Official Consider Granting Religion Cour.e Ruling ':Abortion 'Epidemic' 
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Iy TERRY TAYLOR the county attorney and County and give 111m no way to protect ' e. "" a orney 'tOfra I rw ... ......, 
At least some of the campus Board of Supervisors. blm.eU," HaMa saJd. I recent ruling prohlbitillg cburch WeIt'h lAId, '-nua La oaIy OM 

"The bid problem bas been that "OnA of our nIgbt patrolmen • upported reli,lous illltrUctlon ill man'. oplJlloG. CoftaUtutJoDal law. 
polirt, who now bave no more· " , I J Is ye I aDd ot.IIeu aim J 
IlTt'st luthority than ordinary the University has all thil prop- armed with only a nashlight, owa publ c scboo will havI no r uy oat U/WI -
citi1ens, may be deputized in the erty and no one to police it," would be a .!tUng duck for any. effect on the University School IIIOUIb I)' then La DO lIrobiem for a 
nut few week!. Scbneider said. "II deputized, the one committln, a crime," be oC Religion. according to the Rev. ~ ::~I~)!1e UniveraJty School 

campus police should be able to .ald. "Seeing the uniform, a Rnbert Welch, profeuor of rell· -
University officials have been handle problems without calling crimlnal would naturally a sume glon. Turner wd bla opiftJon was not 

discussing the possibility with us." the orfieer was armed and act Atty. Gen. Richard TUrner a blanket prohibition of reUaIon 
Johnson County Sherif( Maynard Only W.rk On cam,",s accordingly." made the rulln, Wednesday In couraea in pubUc tchool. 
E. Schneider, who has authority Schneider said that if the prop- Connell aaid nothing had been response to a request by Rep, "n doean't mean you ean't 
to deputize. er University orficials and coun· declded about arming tbe cam. Vincent B. Steffen (D·New Hamp- tl!.lcb rellJlon on &II Intellectual 

Phil E. Connell, aasistant to ty officlals approve the deputiz. pus policemen even If they are ton), who was prompted by • balla wilb tea chen Dot directly 
the president and head oC the lng, the campus police would depullzed. planned course in religion at New connect.ed wJIb that reliaion," 
campus security Corce, • a I d technically be deputy sberifFs of o,.ratlon Wouldn't Ch.".. Hampton Com m u n J t Y HJah TUrner uld. 
Thursday that campul police the county. , According to Hanna, depuUz. Schoo), Welch wd of Ibla opinion. lin 

• ought to be deputized. However, he 181ft, [here would Ing wouLd not change the cam.. SleUen Aid the eourae would leema like academic JIOIlIIDII. It 
"We must protect campua AI- probably be an understanding pus security operation or the aer- be elective and modeled after the II dlacrlminatory. A1Id It II &lY' 

curity people who are working that the security o£ficers would vice performed by campus po. rel/glon course at the Unlver· ing that a man tUchill, his own 
under hazardous conditions." be only work at University functions lice. ity. New Hampton cburcbe. ~lIalon" roln, to proeelytlze or 
lold The Daily Iowan. "If we .ince they would not be on the Hanna lald deputizing would would supply Instructors. evan,elJze. This Is &II old hal lort 
give the men peace orticer auth· county payroll or receive county ttengtben the security operation Welch said TUrner WII talkin, of a thin, that bas ,one throuah 
orily we won't have to call the benefits. by allowing , umpu. pollee to ar. about religion COUTles In ,rade lhe mill a tboUund and one 
theriff or Iowa City police to Schneider said deputized secur· re.t on suspicion without the dan· and high schools and th.t the rul. times." 
make an arrest." ity pollce would act much like ger of being sued for raise ar· ina should be no problem to \be 

Connell said plans lor deputiz· marshalls In smaller towns in rest Ir wrong. At present a aeCUr· University. 
lor were tentative. the county .nd would be avail· ity omcer can only make a cit· Turner's as Istant. Elelzabeth 

"Before anything can be done 8~le to the county in emergen- Izen's arrest when he sees 8 1 A. Nolan, said It was not clear 
the plans must be taken before cle.. crime being committed. how such course could be of. 
the Campus Security and Park· John H. Hanna, chief of Ie- A campul policeman would be fered by the available tucher. 
In( Committee and the Faculty curity, agreed that some of his I able to stop cars and direct traf- withOut being tinged with • tee· 
Committee," he said. mcn should be deputized. fic legally. He could alao JegallJ tarian character. 

Schneider sald even with Unl· "I don't believe it (the univer-Istop any vehicle at any location I MI s Nolan laid, "Iowa law 
versity 8 p pro val, deputizing sity) has the right to take a man and check driver's Ucenses, the clearly prohibits any rellgioul or 
would have to be approved by out, dress him lilee a policeman vehicle and its equipment. sectarian instruction or any lrind 

I 

JlISHIN/) TROUBLED WATERS, thl' I,rlln soldl.r t.kH a 
b,...k from the conflIct and confu,lon of the Mld.a" to '" what 

, ... 

h. can cetch In the s-..z Can.I. til' gun I, at hi' .Id •. 
- AP Wlr.pMt. 

De Gaulle In New World 

ISU Gets Grant 
To Study EHedl 
Of Farm Irrigation 

WASHINGTON (II - TIle Bu· 
reau of Reclamation lIlOouneed 
Thursday granting a $400,000 c:on. 
tract to Iowa Stale UIIlYenity for 
reserch on productIve capacity of 
irrigated farmland ill the western 
Uniled States. 

The 5~·year program will be 
directed by Prof. Earl O. Heady 
of the ISU faculty. It will Involve 
field experiments at sites to be 
!elected later. 

"We are confident tbat this 
study will yield new concep13 
and methods that will Improve I 

Reclamation's procedures in land 
cia sification and economic an· 
alysis of [rrigation projects." aaid 
Commis iner Floyd E. Dominy 
oC the Reclamation Bureau. 

The bureau provides irrigation 
water for more than 8 million 
acres oC western land. 

DISCUSSION Oil THI 
NEW MORALITY 

I .. d by Wm. M. Wtlr 

'.eface. by tl. 'nt •• vlewl 
... Ith Abr.h.m M .. lo .. (11 I .m .) 

.,,11 Tom Driver. ,.m. 
IUNDAY 

lowl Ave. It Gilbert t.. 
Unlt.rlln Unlver .. lI.l oclety 
I Bloch Eill 01 Old C.pltol 

W 

NEW YORK fI! - Nearly a ed the governor. I medic&1 director of the National 
mJllion American women will Munson said Ibat lJ the same Committee for )faternal Health, 
have illegal aborUoDl W. year. latistics rererred to I y P hoi d, says that Ciaure 1& "a gross ex. 
Planned Parenthood Feder.Uon public health oClicial. would con. 
f A I I _... ed .ggeraUon." He estimates deaths o mer c a, nc., prcwct sider it an emergency lind take 

Thunday. A IbollAnd or more whatever measures were requJr. nationally Crom abortion at 1,000 
may die In the proce s. And It ed to counteract the threat. a year, compared to 2,700 oWc· 
will coat them mJIlions of dollal'll. Estimates of the number of ially registered In 1933. 

"You take Cour young women 
Ilttlng around a bridge table. abortions nationally range from 
Chancel are _ Itatistlcally, any- 300,000 up to two milUon a year. 
way _ one oC them probably has Planned P.renthood e Umate. a 
bad an abortion," a Planned Par- miJIion and nole. that only 10,· 
ellthood lpokeaman wd. 000 to 20,000 are legaL 

The New York City unit of o..th Ita .. Jlall, 
Planned Pa~thood liked Gov. The duth rate from abortion 
Newn A. Rockl'feller this week haa Callen oCf lince the 1930s, 
to appoint a comm! on to study doctors agreed. But they add 
the abortion problem In New they add they cannot beain to 
York State with an eatimated e Umale bow many abortion·reo 
tolal o( 100,000 lIlegal abortions lated deaths escaped oUicial not· 
a year. lee. 

"Rttch" Ipldtmlc" The New York City unit of 
"AbortJon has reached epidem- Planned Parenthood aaid more 

it' proportJODl, constituting a mao than 2,000 women dle in the state 
jor health problem and threaten· every year from criminal abor· 
Ing the weUare of thollllnds of I tlons .lId thousandJ of otherl 1Uf· 
New York women," Lawrence rer eomplieaUons. 
S. MunlOn. unit chairman, wlr· But Dr. Christopher Tietze, 

In 1964. he noted, only 247 abor· 
tlon·related deaths were official· 
ly registered In the country. Half 
were women In their 301, 131 
were nonwh.ite. Ooe WII a Negro 
girl 15. 

"Generally lpeaking, abortJon 
Is not very frequent among the 
very young becaule they don't 
know wbere to '0 alld don't have 
the money to pay Cor It," Tietze 
aald. 

" If " " "" , " \ " \ '~ \"" 

Itt All en "It •• 
I • I • I I . ' • • \ • • ' I .. . ! .. I j • • I .. ~,,":-

When: 
July 24th and 25th 
2:30 and . :15 p.m, 

Where: 
City High Stadium 

No Re$erved Scats 

On. ticket tak •• 
you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 

Ticket. availabl. at: 

Whetstonea, Com.,., 
Jo,'s Plae., Campul Grill, 

P."son'. DrU9s .nd 
Th, C"ou~.I. 

175 Enrollment May Reach 
30,000, Planners Predict 

UnJversity planners are expect· 
ing an enrollment of 25,000 to 30,· 
000 sludents by 1975, according to 
Merritt C. Ludwig, vice president 

interfere with class·bound stu· 
dents. 

"Eventually we would hope to 
have crosswalks from every dar· 
mltory complex to the Penta· 
crest," he said. 

ST, PIERRE 1.4'1 - President 
Charles de Gaulle of France ar· 
rived in the New World Thurs
day (or a brief vIsJ t and received 
a triumphal welcome, flags ny· 
ing. church bells clanging and 
hip horns blasting a salute. 

It was the biggest day for 
thc~c drab islands 12 mUe. off 
the Newfoundland coast since ex· 
plorer Jacques Cartier stumbled 
on them 341 years ago. 

o Gaulle ro e to the occasion 
by paying his highest compliment. 

We have a very fine fall 
stock assembled. 

, lor planning and development. 
In a speech at "Tea and Talk" 

at the Union Thursday, Ludwig 
laid the University is expanding 
building plans, construction and 
projected traffic control plana to 
meet Mure needs and avoid 
growth crises. 

Parking problems would come 
to a head, Ludwig predicted, when 
the University no longer could af. 
ford to provide parking space 
near classrooms. 

Knits 
Glasgo 

Ludwig said planners were 
, . especially conscious of the need 

lor pleasant landscaping and dis· 
tinct architecture. but have only 

One parkJng plan, he noted, In· 
valves the use of the Iowa City 
landfill recently leased to Ihe I 
UnIversity. He said the Univer· 
sity eventually would build a 
large storage lot for faculty , staff 
and student cars there and would 
provIde bus lervice to the cam
pus. 

Butte 
California Girl 
Edith . Flagg 
Kimberly 
Jantzen 

WRSt " 

rue, • 
I," b.Y 
Unlver· 

," by 
8 p.m. 

dale 

• limited funds and must lower 
" building costs as much 88 pas. 

aible. 

1 

He used a large model to ex· 
"1,ln nroposecl campus construe· Princess Grace 
'in". He showed how his office 
~o~s to keep moat clasaes in Has Mltscarrl"age 
buildings around the Penlacreat 
'1 keep the time studen~s pass .~. MONTREAL l.4'I _ Princess 
llVc~n classes at a l().mmute minI- I Grace of Monaco suffered a mis. I 
mum. carriage Wednesday night but was 

Ludwig said planners hope to rcported In "excellent condition" 
~evelop apartments closer to aca· I, Thursday at a Montreal hospital. 
~ 'mic buildings and pedestrian She expected to stay in the bal· 
crosswalks so autos would not pital several days. 

--------

Road Workers Win Raise 
DES MOfNES IA'I - The State I reflected In paychecks issued to

Executive Council met in special ' day. 

C• itutt, • 

lI!SSion Thursday and approved a Council membets approved the 
'1.6 milJion a year salary increale new salary scale with the condi· 
lor employes of the Iowa HIgh· tlon lhat lllater studies show any 
way Commisison. discrepancy with pay of other 

The hike which affects about 90 state employes, the Highway 
Per cent of the commission's apo l Commission plan will be modified 
IIroximately 3,900 workers will be to bring it in line. 

Excess Equipment Sold By J-School 
ThUrsday was moving day for 

about 20 tons of surplus equip
ment formerly used in Linecast· 
Ing Machine Operating and Care, 
a journalism cour.e which haa 
been discontinued. 

Henry Africa; Instructor In 
• Journalism, who taught the 

tourae, said that four linecasting 

machines, three linotype rna· 
chines, one intertype machine, 
luur letter presses and several 
type cases are being replaced 
with offset equipment. 

Everything wa. moved Thurs· 
day, be said, except ",,0 of the 
lineotype machines. They will be 
moved Tuetday. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you clean fr •• h 
wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 I. "oomlngton 

What Is Meant By "CLARITY?" 

Thl& limply rete" to tM ,blellM 
or pre&erlC' of flawl or "lnnllhu 
within til' 1I0ne. A rare "f14wleu
diamond htu no flaw. oUibI. '0 
the trained eye under lO-tlmu 
maglll/icotion. RcZy on the fact. -
let one of our trained Regl.rtcred 
Jem;e/I!rI IlOw 'Jail the overaU pic. 
ture uf diamond quality and 1)alue. 
1 t's the "common Icnse" practical 
way to choose your prec/oll.! dia
mond. Our ctquLrite ,electlo~ be· 
gin, at $150 to $2000 and. up. 

Jewelers Sinoe .8&4 
109 E. WASHINOTON ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 1522.0 

Optn Monda~ and Thu,..uy Till , 

Sweaters N' Skirts 
Glasgo 
Campus Casuals 
Tami 
Jantzen 

Coats and Mini-Coats 
Weatherbee 
Manchester Modes 
Hargate Fashions 
Lilli ,Ann, JHI Jrs" 

s"its 
Y0o,) have ·never seen such 

orgeous suts: 
9 fur trimmed and untrimmed 

short jacket suits of cashmere 
long coat costumes 

Witlard~ 
Your California Store In Iowa City 

130 Et Washington 

I 
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Finley Impressed 
By Oakland Pitch 

CHICAGO III - Oakland made 
it pitch Thursday for an Amer
ican League haseball I.!am and 
Charles O. Finley, owner oC the 
money-loSlng Kansas City Ath
letics said, "I'm very much im
pressed." 

Robert Nahans. pre Ident o( 
the Oakland - Alameda County 
Coliseum Corp .. presented a lease 
proposal which he said he hopes 
will persuade Finley and the 
American League to move the 
Kansas City franchise to what 
NahaIIJ called "the fineat spec
tator stadium in the United 
States." 

Finley aaid representatives o( 
KCBS aOO discussed with him 
radio and television coverage by 
the CBS-owned station at San 
Francisco. Finley said he expect
ed a concrete offer later Crom 
JUUUI Dundes, vice president and 
g e n era I manager, and John 
Klein, sports director of KCBS. 

Finley said he doesn't expect 
to decide whether to uk the 
league Cor permission to move 
the franchise until some time in 
October . That's when his current 
lease of the Kansas City Stadium 
expires. 

Earlier this week, Finley tallt
ed with representatives of the 
Kan a City Sporta Authority, 
which plans to build a $43 mil
lion sports complex. 

Malors' 
Scoreboard 

• ~ 

ICards Beat 

I ~=:~~I ~~, J,,',. 
Orlando Cepeda and Bob Tolan I 
drove in six runs with home runs 
Thursday nigbt. powering the Na- I 
tiona] League leading st. Louis 
Cardinals to a 7-3 victory O\'er 

AM .. ICA .. LIAOUI Cincinnati. 
W L Pcl G .• . 

ChIca,o 511 3t .$d Javier opened the scoring with 
Mlnneaota 4t 40 ~I 1 th Bolton ... 40 .545 1\40 a three-run hot, his ninth, in e 
~r!ff· : ~ :r'J m I econd inning after starter Mel 
xClevdand 43 -17 .471 1.~ Queen, 9-5, walked two hitters. "Wuhlnrton 43 48 .4'13 
Baltimore 4%'" .'" ,::t Roge,· Maris singled in a run 
~:: .. Yogty I: g :~I% in the fifth before Cepeda hit hl 

Ca - Lata ,ame' nollncluded.) 15th homer oIr Queen. 
TIIl/rsdlY'" •• Iuln 

Detroit I, Washlnaton 4 
Cleveland t ~ew 'lork 0 
Borton al .... tlmore. R 

P.ebabl. PltcMr. 
lIinnuobl. Bo_ell (W I .1 Cal)

lomla, Brunet (1-1%) N. 
Chlca,o. Wood (1.0) al Kin ... CIty. 

Hunler (U) N. 
New York, Barber (5-11) at De

troit, McLain (10-111 N . 
Boston Brandon (3-81 at Cleveland. 

Har,ln ("') N. 
Wa.hlnaton. Colemln (HI and B"r' 

talna (%·11 at Baltimore. Phoebus 
(1-4) and Dillman (5-.1) 2, twlnllbl. 

NATION'A'i:'LiAGUI 

Tolan followed with a solo shot, 
hi finb. in Ihe evenlh ofC Don 
Nottebart as the Cardinals in· 
creased their lead to two games 
over the Chicago Cubs, who l05t 
to Atlanta. 

Ray Washburn, ~, W85 the 
winning pitcher. 

Wrigh- t-, M- a-nn TOp ! 

CanadianTourneyl 
xSt. Louil ~ S?L ~~ G.B. LONDON, Ont. IA'I - Mickey 
Chl~a,o 52 lit .571 1.... Wright . Carol Mann and three 
"CIn~lnnall 51 U .548 3.... d 1 AUanbl 47 41 .534 5 other shared the log·jamme 
"San F.anrlsco ~ ~ .~ ','L fir I po ilion Thur day In the fir t xPItUilurp ~ ~ ...... ... . 
xPhU.d~lphla U 43 :.a" 8 .... 1 round of the $t8,000 Canadian 
~~A;t:~~· ~~: :~ g>n W?men's Open Golf Champion-
x Houlton H ~ .398 17\40 ship. A HOT TIME 1ft the North Side occured Thurscla y on thl. play, wfItn AHont. utc"" J" Torre 

(a - Lata ,amea not lneluded.) Joining Mi 8es Wright and blocked the ,lat. ond Cub runner Glenn 8.ck .... t ron around him and ml.sed tho plot.. Wh.n 
Thl/rl4ay'. ".ult. Mann at 70 two·under.par for B.ck.rf .cromltled to _at !tack hom. Torr. blocked him .. oln. Cub M.no,,, Leo Duroch.r pro-AUanta 2. Chlc.,o I , • ....., ho 

St. Lou" 't. Cincinnati 3 the 6,456-yard Sunnmgdale Course, t •• ted the ,.me which the Cub. lost 2-1. _ AP WI rep to 
HOUlton 7, New yo.k 0 were Susie Maxwell of Oklahoma Sin Frane!aco 8 Pltt,burch I. . I 
Lo. An,elea at Philadelphia. N. City, Okla., Sandra Haynie oC TST I BELKIN BEATS RICHEY- COM .HeeI 

!'rob.blt !'lteMrI Fort Worth, Tex ., and Murle REDS PRO E - . . Can ar wner I 
Loa An,el"., Inc~r (3-4) .t N ... Lindstrom t Peter burg Fla I ClNClNNA'rr IA'I _ The Cinem- MILWAUKEE. Wis. IA'I - • , 

York, B"nnett (I~) N.. • • . , I Th sd ada's Mike Belkln demolished de Cincinnati, EUI. (HI at PbIlldel· Five others were grouped at 71 nati Reds announced ur ay I . INDIANAPOL1S, lnd . 1.4'1 _ 

Ph:ou:~~~I«futn a.me (11-11 It Pltlao I Including Gloria Ehret, Sandr~ night they had protested to Na· fending Champion Cliff Richey Andy Grana.telli. hin.ted Tbur~y 
burch, Vea.le (1~ N. Lo I Spuzich veteran Patty Berg de- tional Leaguf. President Warren 7-9 6·2 6-3 6·\ In the quarter- at legal aellon 10 hlS battle With 

AUanbl Nleluo (3-4).t t. U I,' • '. • .' , , • I Cl C • th USA to CI b tr' BMle (4:1) N. (ending champion Katby Whit· I C. Giles a 3-2 los to the SI. LoU! fmals of the Nationa ay our. e ., u u over res IC-
San 'Francisco, Sade.:kl (3-1) .t worth and Shirley Englehorn. I Cardinals Wednesday night. ten n I s tournament Thursday. lions imposed on his controversi-

Chlca(o. Stoneman (0-01. ___ al turbin race car. 

What are they? 
Mho may buytbem? 

"This vehicle was built to the 
precise letter of USAC's own 
rule book, a.nd if USAC contin
ues to refuse consideration of 
this matter of such vital import
ance to the future of motor rac
ing, we have no recourse except 
to pursue the legal remedies open 
to use." 

five mtnul .. 'r_ 
.wn~wn ~ 

~~M' 
1tl\)'" CO 

Depo.lt. 10 $1$,000 
In.ured b~ F.D.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

• .~--
'Amerians!Jtftput tf1eir snmgs tID work for freedom through 
u.s. Savin&t 'Bonds foe IDIIlJ years. New Freedom Sh.an:s do 
the SlIDe job ••• plus. Kad bow. 

Freedom Shares ale U.s. Savings Notes. They ply a 
higher return thm Savings Bonds, 4.74% when held to 
maturity. And th-ey JDa.twe in just: four-and-a-half years. 

, 

For repJar Road Layers only 

$39 total, you can purchase t Savings Bond that matures at .2' aacl & Ftccdom Shuc that matutes at $2). 

A.meriea need, your help . 
WbalJou buy Slvings Bonds and Freedom Shares you do 
all important job for freedom, backing our men in Vietnam 
and helpiDg to keep the country ccoaomicaUJ moo,. The 
ncccl. is urgmt. What 10" do (X)unts. 

Sipap 

Dave Hill Leads 
PGA Tournament; 
Nicklaus 1 Down 

DE VER , Colo. (.fI - Rome- foo ball player who plays th~ tour 

I town hero Dave Hill whipp_d he now only spasmodIcally; Bob • 
Columbine course with a wed"e GOJlby and iJick Ba set •. a 26-
and a pUller Thu rsday and ~rab· year-old newcomer from I hila· 
bed a one·stroke lead over fav· de.phia. 
ored Jack Nicklaus in the open- Defending champion AI Gt.!>er
ing round of tbe 49th PGA Golf :<er took a double bo ~ ey si,. on 
Champion hip. the 3I7·yard fourth and had to 

The 30-year-old touring pro rally (or a 73. 
from nearby Evergreen - In the Another favorile who failed to 
foothills of the Rockies - nailed have a picnic at the expense of t 
an eagle and three birdies on the the Columhine course and Den
five ani hing holes for a course ver's thin air, where driVe! tray. 
record six·under-par 66. el 30 to 40 yards farther , was 

Nicklaus, the reigning .S. Bill Casper, the two·lime U.S. 
Open champion just back from Open champion. 
a econd place fini h in the Brit· Casper Trail' 
ish Open. had a holler streak Casper, complainin~ he had 
with five birds and an eadle over benl his clubs out of shape on an 
B. pace of . e~en holes. but he Asiastic LOur, shot a 75. He I,'ay • 

I
lired. at the fmlsh. shooUng a 67. have 10 gel cracking Friday when 

Nlckl.us Tired I the field is cUL to the low 70 and 
"My I /!s fell like I was carry- ties. 

ing lead weighls," Nicklau said A large parI of the gallery of 
after hitting a drive i~to some 17,200 - an opening day record r 

I knolly rou !!h on the Side of 8 _ deserted the popular Palmer 
bunker at No. 17 when a par·par and Nicklaus groups to watch 
windup would have given him a Hill. a Jackson, Mich.. native 
tie for the first place. who turned pro in 1958 and moY. 

The 7,436-yard. par 72 Colum· ed to this area lhree years ago 
bine layoul - tight, nat. heav- as pro at the Hi·Wan Country 
ily bunkered but a harmless ad- Club. 
vel' ary in sunny weather wilh " I only hiL four (airways all 
no wind - took a thorough lick, day " Hill said afterward. "But 
iog from the naLion 's lournament the' sand iron saved me. [ have 
and teaching pros. not hit sand wedges Uke that 

Tbree players Lied al 69 - the in a long time." 
47-yea.r-old Juli.us Boros, ~lmo~l Hill Won In Memphis 
knock 109 t.he pms down With bls . " 
irons; lawyer·golfer Dan Sikes, Hill w?n the MemphiS Open .1ft \ 
with a strong 33 finish, and Don. June. HIS other malor tour VI~' 
aid Bies, a 29-year-old club pro tory was the Denver Open In 

from Seattle, Wash. 1961. 
Arnold Palmer who said he He will be remembered for 

played like a ma~ who had nev- his foul·up in arithmetic last year 
er een the course, was erratic in the Thunderbird Tournament 
with his Irons and wedge shots in New York. For some reason 
and had to setlle for a disap- he put his total where a single 
pointing 70. bole score sbould have been and 

3 Tl.d At 70 was given 178 strokes for the • 
He was tied at that figure witb round. He was disqualified for 

Mike Souchak , the former Duke signing a wrong scorecard. 

Haney1s Deals Put Angels 
In Thick Of Pennant Race 
ANAHEIM 1.4'1 - Fred Haney, 

general manager of the California 
Angels and his assistant, Marvin 
Milkes, have made some shrewd 
deals in recent years. 

But their three latest ones 
may prove to be the best ever. 

One sent left-hander pitcber 
Nick Willhite to the New York 
Mets last month for right· bander 
Jack Hamilton. Willbite failed and 
is back in the minors. Meanwhile, 
Hamilton has won four or his 
first live American League de~l· 
slons and boasts a 2.25 earned run 
average. 

He went the first 6lf.J innings 
Wednesday night as the Angels 
vaulted to within 2lf.J games of 
the league lead by knocking off 
first-place Chicago 5-2. It was the 
Angels' third victory in I roll 
and 30th in their last 42 games. 

.' 

Another of the Haney.Milkes 
steals involved outfielder Roger 
Repoz, acquired last month in a 
trade that sent veteran right· 
bander Jack Sanford to Kansas 
City. Sanrord has done little Cor 
the last-place Athletics, but Re- \ 
poz has helped in several Angel 
victories. 

Wednesday night bis speed en· 
abled him to lead off the fourth . , 
inning witb an infield hit. The 
single triggered a three·run, 
(game·winning) surge against 
right·hander JOe Horlen, ll·S, 
who had beaten the Angels three 
straight times this year, allowing 
them one run in 26 innings. 

The third deal was for utility 
infielder Woody Held, acquired 
last month in a move that aent 
left·hander Marcelino Lapel to 
Baltimore. 

These new Freedom Sharo-which are not redeemable for 
the nrst year-t.re offered OIl & one-for-one basis with E Bonds, 
but only to people who belong to the Payroll Savings Plan 
wbcte they work or the Boad-a-Month Plan where they bank. 

Tell your supervisor or the Payroll Department where you 
work (or any officer where you bank) that you'd like to join 
a Bond purchase pIIIL Decide how much you'll saft ••• 

whether you Want Freedom Shares as wtllas Bonds ••• _ 

SOUNDING OFT- TrumJ>eler AI Hirt 1!a)'S "SI.inlS Bonds 8ft a pd 
bark.~ let l)lrk $4 II mllnrit, for fl\Iery sa "" in_ in [ 

Lopez had been having arm 
trouble and the Orioles have had 
to place him on the disabled list. 
Meanwhile. Held played a key 
role in several victories - wba 
he first joined the Angels and 

1bere are four d""",,_ just sip the authorizatiOll card. 

Bo'" Y_ pnrt'hases are ",uaranteed by Uncle S .... , IIIId ,.,... hel, 
}'MI' --., wAile .,...·re helping younoel£. What ....... MM .. 
Ir,", .. ?" 
SI'-m.c I 

is about ready 10 resume after " 
sitting out three weeks with a 
broken toe. 

tions of Freedom Shares, acb 
of which may be paired with a 
Series E Bond of the same or 
larger denomination, u 
& "pacb&e-tt Fac imta"", lot 

You'll be helpinl yoat 
country as you help younclf; 
the QlWltry occds JOUl help. 

'fh~'Doily Iowan 

ftf fl.'. Gol't!nt",r .. ' lAM. Not ,.. lor "I" "'l·erl"ttrleIIl. 11 " ~reewlr" .. • b 
..me. ill ,oopmlolMlIi tc>il~ 'U 2'rcGIIIr, Depcrl""" .... TU ~'" 0::':::' 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTH PARK -PARKLAWN 
AREA 

Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manag.r 

At the Daily Iowan 0ffI~ 

201 - Communications Cent.r 

Phone 337-4191 

6.7! • ......-- __ _ 
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Coaching Profession Smiles Leo Steams 
At Some, But For Others. •• ~!.c:u~ ~~~~'Ni 

Iy MIKI IAIUtY " IDlIPped the Chicago Cubs' five-
.,.,.. llIIter came winning treak with a lour· 

hiller Thursday. hurling the At· 
Ab, the joys of college COIchinl. . . . Iantl Braves to a H victory in 
Doubtless there are many. There bave to be. II game played under prolest by 
Or how else could theM educators compen&lte far the preutIreI, CUb Manager Leo Durocber. I 

disappointments and countless olher alumblin, blocb lhatlurk aIon& The 10 also ended the Cuba' 
the palh to prominence in such a highly competitive profeuiotl? string of home triumph at eight. 

For IOI'M COIclIet, lbere tI wta- The big squabble leading to 
nlng with III the trimrnin .. _ pub- the prolest came iD the last of 
lielty the aablequent. lure of lop the ixth when the Cubs had the 
high' acbool talent, .nd of coune. base lo~~ed with one out and 
top aalariea. For other, however were .traillng H : . 

. • Erme Banks hit a pop fly Into 
only love of game and the .. UB{ac· ,hort lefl.center field. Denru. 
tion 01 leaching remain. Menke made the catch and then 

Count Iowa t.ennIa Coach Don fired home. Glenn Beckert came 
Klotz amonl the olJIen. Klotz -. racing home from third, bounc. 1 
(8pable COl. cll - tI the victim of a ,' ed oil catcher Joe Torre and then I 
dollar-deflcient atbletJc proll'lm. wu tagged out by Torre as he 

SAN FRANCICO Giant Jim Ray H.rt .v" he adoOn for third ba", whll. tryi", .. strftch a .... 
bl. In the fifth 'nil'"' et Plttlllvrgh Thunday nl, ht. Making the out for the Plr .... I. third .... 
man Maury Will., whe ,.. the throw from Man ny Mota. - AP Wi ........... 

TH. DAILY lOWAN-I_a City, la.-Prillay, July 21, ''''-PI,. , 

Veteran Rose-Named 
To Saints GM Post 

SAN DIEGO, CaUl. (.fI - Bert 11955, when he became dJrector 
E. Rose Jr .. a veteran of 20 years of public relations oC the Los An
in . college and professional ath- geles Rams. 
letics. wa named the first gen· . 
eral manager of the New Orleans Tbe new Saint .. chief was With 
Saints Thursday. the Rarna from 1955 to 1960. when 

Rose will also serve as execu. he became Ileneral manager of 
live vice president of th. N.tion· the finnesola Vikings. Rose leIt 
aI Football LagJ.te team. the Vikings in Jun J~ and reo 

The announcement of Rose', turned to Ihe Rams bnefly. 
appointment was made by JOM In February 1965, he was 8p
W. Mecom Jr.. president and poinled a special a islanl to 
principal owner of th SaInts pro football Commissioner Pete 
at a pres conference here. Rozelle, in charge of cOlle,e rc-

Rose, 47, has served pro foot· lations . He re igned from that po. 
ball in lIarious capacilies since siUon to join the Saints. 

OPERA 
He i. never goin, to have • :scrambled around for the plate. 

tiUe-contendinr tenniJ team here un- Durocher contended that Tor· 
UI he gets more acholanhlp money. re blocked the plate . before 'he 
Prlctice f.ciHtlea muat a_ be 1m. h~d the ball. thereby Interferrl."g 

With the base runner. UmpJre 
proved. Plul Pryor refused to change his Bristol Receives 

2-Year Contrad 

I .. __ .. __________ .. ____ ~ Die Fledermaus 
That'l The Way Thingl Are He,. decision and Durocher lodged his 

Klotz d?Csn't cry about it. He limply .ccepta the f.ct that th.t'. pr~~~:~'ta took a Hl lead in tbe 
the way things are here at Iowa. I third when Tito Francona hom. 

CrNClNNATI I.fI - The Cincin· This school, like many il' size lbroulhout tbe country, muat rely I ered Into the left field bleachers. 
on foo ball gate receipts to support Ihe entire athlelic program. So I Chicago lied it in the fifth but nati Reds gave manager Dave 
naturally, when the foolball program is down, as It haa been here. Atlanta went on lop in the beth Brislol a new lwo-year contract 
o,her phases of the sports program suffer too. There JUSl aren't on Ingles by Hank Aaron and through the 1969 season Wednes· 
enough olher sources of scholar.hip money. I ~oe Torre and Rico Carly's in . . day. 

"It's a hard , cold lact," said Klotz recently. "You'r. claaaified field oul. I Bristol, the youngest manager 
by the amunl or money you have. k in the major lea~ues at 34. took 

"And we only bave 50 much money to spread around . We give I Frazl·er Stoe over the club Jul 111 J966 as 
out two lcnders (in lennis ) a year, bUl tbe amounl oJ money we can I i I . Y h 'th tit 
give is limited." n erl~ manager .w en e en· 

He did not say how much assi.t.nce JOWl give its tennis pl.yere, Is Hot Item slumplDg Reds f~r~d Don Helf· 
only lhaL il depends upon their need . The scbool does not usu.Uy ncr. The Reds flDlShed seven~h 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 Days A Week From 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, 

With Air Conditioned 51.ting Facilitle. I'or 15 

FILET MIGNON ...... , .•.• ,. $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK . .. ,........ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS 
HAM STEAK . 

............ $1.18 
.... .... . , .... $1.08 give them full· rides however. (Paymenl of room board tuition lasl season, bul have been JR 

book a d f ) • • • , contenLlon lor the pennant ever 79 

(The Bat) 

by lohann Stra"" 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tu •• day, Wedn"day, Friday, and Saturday 

Augu.t 1, 2, . , and 5, 1967 
':00 P.M. 

All tide ... SUI 
Student, $1.50 with ID 

Mall Or.n .cc ..... .".Int ",rlod of 
July 1f thl'OUlh July 21, 1"7 

Add ..... : Oft.RA, I_a Memorial Union, Iowa City, la. 59 
Enclo", SeIf.Acldreuecl, St.mped Env,'ope 

M,k, check payabl, to Tha U"iv,rslty of lowl 

Locil TIcket Sal .. , UnIversity Box OHlca, 
'owa M,morial Union 

_ .. Innlnt July 26, 1:11 a.m. to 5:11 p,m. 
s n ees. After 81eg WI en since opening day this ycar. St.akburg.r with Baked Potato and T,x .. TNst C 

Iowa City Prep Receives Tender Bristol received a one· year con· 117 S. Dubuqu, 

~r~a~c:t~l~aS~I~y:e~a~r~.-, .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~==========~I Klotz has already awarded hi. two tender. for the comin, MalOft. 
Steve Houghton, a versatile athlete from City High School. received NEW YORK (.fI - Joe Frazier 's I I 
one. The olher was given lo Craig Sandvig. a promising prep tennl. stock is booming and lhat is not Da Ily I O'WG n "Va nl Ads 
performer from Sioux Falls, S.D. just a tired old cliche. - : 

The shareholders in Cleverlay, 
Unlike foolball and basketball progrlrna, tbere i, no standard the corporation that had split the 

for the amount of schotlrabip money tbal CIA be liVeD to Big 10 former Olympic champ Into 231 
lennJs players, said Klotz. IL Ia enUrely up to the dJrecton and shares, have a hot Item on their 
boards of control at member schools to dedde on how much money hand after Frazier's fOurth 
they will spend. round TKO over Canada's George 

"Mosl of the schools are probably limited to giving two tenders Chuvalo Wednesday night at Mad. 
a year, but lhese tenders could range anywhere from $10 to full· Ison Square Garden. 
rides." Although Frazier, unbeaten In 

Some Big 10 schools, saYI Klotz , give virtuaUy nothing te their 17 pro s tarts, is pa ing up the 
minor sporl program. Some. for instance, don 't even have fencing World Boxing Association 's eight· 

man elimination tournament, he 
tcarna. Others provide • wealth of Icholanblp money for one ,port appears good enough to test any 
and nothing for fencing, lennis or golf. of the contenders to the title they 

Purdue Storti To Give Aid lOOk away (rom Muhammad AU 
for refusing to be Inducled Inlo 

"Purdue, for example, I think I. jull beginning to provide lOme military service. 
tennis help. It provided none In the Plat. I don 't think Ohio State R,ady For All 
Is doing much," he said. "Let 'em fighl. then we'll sec," 

" Michigan, Michigan Slale, IndJana and Wisconsin are operaLing aid Frazier alter he had become 
on Lwo full·rides a year. And those schools are ,oinll lo domin.te. the fir t man ever to stop the 
because they have the money." sturdy Chuvalo. " If Muhammad 

Advertisi n9 Rates 
HOUSE FOR SALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, .Ir ~on· }'REE ROOM wltlt p.ld utllitiu for 
dltloned hOme In Plum Grove. work. M.le .tud nu. 338_8381. 7·23 

FUJlNlSHED .partment 3 block. 
Th,... DIY' ......... 15c a Word 
SI. Da" ....... ..... lfc a Word 
Ten DI" ........... 23c a Wor~ 
On, Month .......... 44c a Word 

MInimum Ad 1. Word. 

Gar',e. .11 .ppU.n~.. Phone 331-
8690 between $.I p.m. 7.22 

TYPING SERVICE 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS I BE'M'Y THO IPSON - Eleclrk, 
On_ In"rtlen a Month .... 11.35· en~~".J~ U:~.lonl p.pen. tl~A~ 
Five In"rtlen, a Month .• $l'u· l -
T.n In .. rtlona a Month ,. $1.05' MARY V. BURNS: 'rypln" mlmeo-

,uphln , Nobry Public . 415 low • 
• Ret,. for Each Column Inch Slate Ban\: Bulldlnl. "7-265e. I.eAR 

Phone 337-4191 
Clnc,II.t/on. must bt r'CliVld 

by noon "fore /I\Ibllcatlon . 
In .. rtlon de.dlln, neon on day 

p,..cedlll9 publlcet'on. 

TYPiNG SERVICE - experlenced 
ElectriC I),pe"'TIIer with carbon 

ribbon. C.II 33H564. 8_5A R 

CALL 33807892 evenln,. Ind week· 
ends ror experienced electric Lypo 

In, .... rvlce. W.nt p.p u or .ny 
len,th. 10 pa,eo or Ie .. In by 1 "m. 
complet d lime even In,. 7·2lAR 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - v.cuum clean· 
er tn 100<1 conoilion. call 33IHIU3 

.fler 6. Un 
GllNS ANY CONDlTION or type. 

Phone 337..f866 even In,.. H 
PHOTOGRAP8IC moclel. n eded 1m. 

medJ.lely. Pte.N c.1I Warner'. 
Free l.nce 337·tUS arter 5 a.e 

from camplIJ, 1 block from Mercy 
HosplUI. 3 room. and bath, utllltiu 
"ald. '10:1 a montb. 11 month Ie ..... 
QUiet, prlv.te. Sln,le Indlvldu.1 pre· 
ferr·eo. 01.1 13J.t4.. for .pPOlnt.
ment , .• 

ECONOMY .p.rtmenu - Inupen· 
Ive furnlabed downtown loc.Uon .. 

HelL .nd ".tar p.ld. Elflclllllcy -
• ..s .and uP. 1 bedroom $75 and up. 
01 ~rlOn unlU - '120. Cau 337~42 
or 351·~8. HIRC 

THE CORON"ET - luxury 1 .nd 2 
bedroom. Z ruu bath .ulte.. IJ'. 

WANTED . pel drlpe. , II~ondUlontn" ran,e. 
rerrlcerator 'Irbl,e dl po II In· 

Itoom or .partment with elr. I rlud.d. Air uUlltlc. p.ld ucepl 
••• U.bl. fOr , month old child electrlclly. From '130. 1906 Bro.d. 
whit. motllW .tt.nd. el..... In w,y Ht'hwI)' e by·p." ... t Apt. 
FlU. 7B. Mod.l op.n 1 P.M. to a P.M. 

Lind. Itr'UII d.lly. .., RC. 
614 45ft! S,r •• t 

Pu Moln •• , IOWI 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
IUJ'nllhed In COrllvlll~ . Now r~nt· 

In, for lummer or fill. Park Fllr 
Inc. 338-8201 or 337-8160. 741AR 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - 1 b~droom 
rurnlsh.d ap.rtmenlL 502 5th 61. 

Coralville. ,IZS and up. 33S-S905 Or 
33t·Z429. ..lIRC 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two IItdroom ct.luxo The secret to Michigan aM Michigan State', sueeel5 : comes back, I'll be here wait· 
"Simple," said Klotz, "scholarships. These achoola give two·and· ing." I ~§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§~~ 

a·half full ·rides apiece per year. We're going to have to Improve Yank Durham, who handles 

THE WESTSIDC - Deluxe etrlclcncy Furnllhed or Unfurnllh. d • ____________ -' . .nd t bedroom .uJlel. INS Cre.I 
ELECTRIC. up rlenced secret.ry, I Sl. Carpet. dr...... .Ircondltloned. 

the",s. etc. 3380~91 d.)'. 351. WHO DOES IT? . dlspo .. l. ran,e. lefrl,er.Ior, helt North ,dg, of Lant"n Park 
Quile a bil to beat them." Frazier for the corporation, haa 

It 's doublful - under any circumstance. - aays Klotz , that we been saying for weeks he'd like 
can finish any belter than Lwo positions higher in the conference to have Frazier fight Karl Mil· 

. . . denberger, the No. 1 contender 
standmgs ne~t year. Iowa was a ninth·place !w.her I.st ~lIOn . from Germany. However, Milden. 

Sounds like a ralher .trange comment •• tnce lut yesr. lI'oup . berger is malched wilh Oscar 
of four soph.omores and two Juniors returns intact. Unfortunately. I Bonavena oC ArgcnLina, tbe No. 
however, it IS not so strange at .11. 3 contender. for a Sept. 16 eUmin. 

Klolz was merely underlining the futilily of his preeent aituatlon. ation bout in Germany as part of 
Too many conference scbools are GUt·recruiting him. And be is the tournamenl. 
virtually powerless to do anything about It. The tournament starts Aug. 5 

"The conference is doing more and more recruiting, getting with a doubleheader in the Hous· 
more good players. And iL was tough and deep last year. It's going ton Astrodome. The pairings are 
lo be tougher to get up there, " he said. Ernie Terrell, No. 4, vs. Thad 

Defeats Houghton For Title 
Klotz is even having a hard Ume getling the few reaUy top-notcb 

lennis players within the state. Last week he wa~hed Waterloo's 
taU and lalenled Tom Gray win tb. boy. lS-and·UDder lingles title 
in thc state Jaycee tournamenl here. 

Gray defeated Houghton 6·1 , 6-0. He will attend Michl,.n St.te 
University this fall - on a full· ride. 

Lack of indoor practice facilities during the IeeOIId l8I11eller •• 
~rious handicap in past years, may now be only. tempor.ry prob
lem. The University's planned $8-10 milllon aporta complex, Includ· 
ing 16 new tennis courts, should alleviate cramped conditiofta. 

Wind and rain drove Klotz and hi. athletes indoon many timea 
last spring. There. lack of court .pace kept them from huin. mallY 
effective practices. Several spring concerts In the Field Houee r. 
larded progress even more. 

"When lbey slarted laking up tbe basketball fiqor for all tb. 
events," said Klotz, "we lost Lhe only place we had to '0. 011 day. 
when the wind was blowing the neLa .traJ,ht out. "e'd '0 out IIIcI 
whack away the best we COUld. 

"Bul thal didn 't do us much good. The new cowU, if the con· 
tractor ever gets here, are really goinj to help. They will .lleviate 
the crowding. 

" Outside of full·rides aU over the pl.ce," be aid. "thil Ia the 
one thing that is really going to help UI." 

Still. Klotz is nol very optimistic .bout low.'s chancel to climb 
toward conference title contention. New building or not. he thinks 
his Hawkeyes will probably land between fourth and Mventh place 
every year. 

Klotz calls the boys he must work lfith ",ood Uttle pia,.,.." 
But whal he really needa is s couple of match·breaker., like an Art 
Andrews or a Bob PoLlbast. Andrews and Potthut were the No. 1 
and 2 singles players on his Big 10 championship team of 1168. 

"Let me put an Andrews and • Potthut ill frollt. move tbIa 
gang down two places and lhey'll Jive Inybody I 1'\.11 for their 
money," said Klotz. 

Iowa Isn't Alone 
Many other conference achools ud many other minor IPOrt 

coaches are having the same problems we are with our recruitinl 
of tennis players, says Klotz. Lack of • uniform code regulating • 
school 's lennis assistance policy i, the main l'AHII. 

Bolh Klotz and Iowa Athletic Director For.... Evashevakl bave 
requested that the conference tIke a clear-cut stand on the ilaue. 
Nothing has been done about it yet, 10 evidently th. Bi, 10 hun't 
paid loo much attention. 

"r don 't care what they do," said Klots. "just III 1aq U U'I 
equalized . 

"n's idiotic for one school to &lve two tender, for just tuition 
and another school two tenden for just luIl·ridel. You're not &0lil1 
to get top athletes in any sport lor juIt tuition. not once Ia • blue 
moon." 

It docs seem strange thlt • conference IS ruJe.coascioua as·lhia 
one , can 'L assist its minor .ports proll'.m - with one more rule. Is 
the league's ideal of fair 1().team competition limited to just fOlltball 
and basketba \I ? 

It'. not much con50lation for Klotz, but DOW, "Ith 111 ne" courta 
a,d all, maybe he can start. ,ettleg the nIOIl out of tlloee ". 
n.L1e players" he baa. 

Maybe that', all It will take for IIJm to come up with a 1rinDer 
" . maybe. 

Me.n"'hlle, Klotz .nd olher. In llaUar ,,",lion •• aUJt eeeliJllM 10 
• ork In th. doldrum. of .ectIocrtt)'. 

Spencer. No.5, and Jimmy Ellis, 
No.8, vs. Leotis Martin, No.9. 

QUlrry'P atttrson 
Jerry Quarry, No. 7, was of· 

Jered a $70,000 guaranlee to box 
Frazier, the No.2 contender, eith· 
er in New York or Los Angeles in 

PAnERSON 
Te lIace Qu.rry 

September or October but a Quar. 
ry·Floyd Patterson rematch was 
announced Thursday in Los An· 
geles for Oct. 28 as part of the 
WBA tournament. Tbey fought a 
draw earlier. 

Frazier, giving away 12~ 
pounds lo Chuvalo, never was 
able to drop the big man but his 
left hooks opened up cut around 
both eyes. Unable to see clearly 
through a narrow slit of a right 
eye, Chuvalo ninched as Frazier 
threw punches in the fourth. 

Referee Johnny Colon stopped 
it at 16 second of the fourth. A 
crowd of 13,984 paying $130,958 
seemed duly impressed. 

"It wasn't the cut that did it," 
said Frazier. "It was the book. 
George knew he was about to go 
d01fII and he decided to quit." 

PAN·AM TRIALS BUGGED-
WINNIPEG, Canada I.fI - Mos· 

quitos, thirsty swarms of them, 
have drawn first blood in the 
Pan·American Games which open 
Sunday. Athletes were the invol· 
untlry blood donors. 

The south village grounds at 
Fort Osborne Barracks, where 
Ihe male competitors are tay· 
lnll, were deserted Wednesday 
evening. 

1875 even In,.. t·23AR .nd waler Included In rent. F'rom H h 
MOBILE HOMES --1--- "5. Apply ApI. SA rrom 1 P.M. 10 I, way 6 W .. t, Coralvlll, 

_____________ MTLLY KlNLEV - I),pln, aervlce DIAPER !\£NTAL It'rvkl by New 8 P.M. dally or call "1·2&.18 or DIAL 337·5297 
. - IBM - 337-41,.. 7·23AR Proce .. L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. ~m.~7~058~.~========8-~5~R~C~.~~~~~~~::===~~ FOR RENT - New 10',,50' furnl hed I Phone 337-"6&. 7-23AR 

trailer. )l.rrled only. .38077IS TYPING SERVICE - term p.pen, ritiN"KiNGMATH .t 0;,' ? C1i 
mornlna.. Irn these.. .nd dll",rt.Uon.. Phone J t .......... or • '~I SAaR ,338-4647 7·27AR .ne. .......... vv. ... 
1858 AMERICAN. 10·x45 . Rusonlble ' _ iRONlNGS _ otude.nt bOYI and ,lr14. 

In Bon·Alre. Dtll 33H9J6 aIter. I JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typ. 1 1018 Rochesler. 337.2824. ..13 
p.m .. _ a 18 Inr ",rvlce. Phone S3801330. 7-29AR TOWNCREST Launderetle -tea: 
FOR SALE ,- )1184 Crell~o~d, 2 bed· - turu double IO.d, 81n,Ie load, 

rooll!J. S ,,55 with 4 x8 .nnex. THESES, SHORT p'pcrs, m.nu·1 new GE Lop toadera. 25 lb. Wuco-
,I,S15.w . cau Dud .t 353·5Ml lIter acrlpla, letters, elc. Dial 337·7888. m.ts Ind extr.ctou. 7.J 7RC 6 p.m. lIn s-s -
IBM TRA VEi:O' 10'x50' furnJshed or ELECTRIC .haver r.p.lr. 24 hour 

unfurnlsbed. Muot UU. Dill 338- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ tbe;; servIce. Meyer', Barber Shop, 
'835. IHI and term p.pe,.. 351.1735. 8_1AJ1 . _ _ H3AJ1 
'58 RlCHARDSON a'''···. 2. bedroom. -- --. - - MOTORCYCLE rep~, aU m.kes. 

C " •• '51 ~"". .. SELECTRIC typln" c.rbon ribbon , Speclll17.lnl BSA ·.nwnpb, Varna· 
ION 10 vnlveully. 0 .-. I I),mbols. any lenath, experienced, h •. Weldin,. 351.3526. Un 

FOR SALE - S',,48' two bedroom phone 3J8.37M. ..I. · - . -- . - --
earpeted, .Ir conditioned, c.rPOrt. THESES .dIUn,. Experienced. ('.11 

p.tlo. yuo. Ideal for otuoent co... Tom 338·1350. 1-30 
pie. Excellent condition. Foreot AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE GERMAN Tutorln,. C.1l T"ii'iii:-338-View. 338-4182. HI 1350. 7-80 
1861 REGAL 10,,,51', p.rtl.lIy . fur· 

nllIhed, ,00<1 condUlon, .klrted 
other extrll. 33808833 Bon Alre. a:a 
1157 MERCURY MANOR hU, Ex· 

""Uent condition. Lar,e 101 .nd 
P.Uo. fl.s. 337-5'" alter 6 p.m. 8-11 

MISC. fOR SALE 

TRItJMPH TR' - .. kin. only $800. 
Gooel condillon. LI,M blue. 338-

3290. 7-28 
It6& YAMAHA 100. ExcellenlCondi= 

tlon. '275 or beot oreer. 351-&818 
.CIer 7 p.m. 1·22 
AUTO INSURANCE GrlnneiJ'Mij:' 

tual . YOun, men lelltl.nf. 1'1'0,.._. 

FANS FOR Tent day, week or 
month. Aero Rent.l. 110 M.lden 

L.ne. 7-30 
ADDING MACFfIN!: Ind type ",rH

erl [or rent. Aero RenW. 110 
~{.Iden Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, prooCreadln, 

by n.lIve lpe •• er. R.ul 3311-47%9 
ev.nlng. . 7·:Ii Wes el Alency 1202 H1lh and Court. 

KENMORE No. 100 w •• her and dry. Olllee, 351.2t59; home 337-3t83'-30AR 
er. 1 lefrller.lor., couch. 13&-5f.i:a "'1"tS::2-;;" =O=RD=--co- nvertlbte, "hlte. Ex. 

cellent condition. Muot ncrlflce. 

FRENCH TUTORING~sJatlon. 
Experienced, M.A. :£51-31107. 7·%7 

FOR SALE - PI.nlaX camera with call 337-«78. t(n 
S 11.11.... Lelca camera wltb 3 

I.n ...... Perfect condition . ... Ir price. 
call 338-S803 lOon. 7·28 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COdO CRORD ORGAN - For nil., 
Forflla Mlnl-<:omp.ct ehord organ. 

Five ocUve Inotrum.nt, In excellenl 
condltlon. 351-4014 In the mornln, •. 
11184 TASCO mlcrolCope. BlnoeUllJ', 4 

objective 4 leU of oculor. me
chanical ;£',e. ExceUent conCIJUon. 
~. Pbone 331-t705 a/ler 5. Un 
OLDS OPERA Prtlllier trumpet. Ex· 

ceU.nt condJtlon. ~OO. Phone 338-
11105 aIter 5. ' Un 
BEDROOM .ulle, two "xI1' lUI' re. 

'rilerator. otoveb TV, Ill·fl, des.!'.. 
bookcase. lamp. ta lei. 331·1UI. 7·;q 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry blby On 

your b.ck. 317.&40 art.r 5. 7·21 
NEW STABLING no.. avaulble at 

SUIU Bottom SUble., Solon. For 
Curt her Inform.Uon on COlt of 
boardln" In.lde or out. cau RoWe, 
'44-13C7. He wm allO be h.ppy 10 
talk 10 yOU about over lIi1bt rldee. 
rldln, lellOn.. hone. lor nl. or 
hire. 
J'OR SALE - bumldlller, '11. West

InJrbOu .. vaeuum cleaner f:I5 . Col} as. 138-7843. 7-21 
GRAV·BLONDE bedroom Nt - dou· 

ble bookcase bed, Mr. .nd Mn. 
dr .. ",r wlIh lar,e mirror, cbeot of 
dr . .. e... Good condition. Arter 5 
p.m. coil 3JI.5OO1; .. 5 coil 338-t788. 

7·ZS 
GRETSCH Ch.t Atldn' Nashville 

moclel electric KulUr. Le.. th.n 
One year old. Like new. 351·1384. 7·21 
TAPE RECORDER - 6 Inch Con· 

cord 350. CIII D.ve 331-1812. '.:15 
UTlLITY TRAlLER. S'xS' H,hts ..... 

n.ll, fP". tire. SSS-1615 .ILar • 
p.m. 
SlNGER SEWlNG m.chln., ISO. Roy. 

.1 typewriter. $35. BOth he.vy 
POrllbln with c''''. Call 331-4107 
after 5. 7·22 
"1111 ENCYCLOPAEDIA BrttiannlCi. 

29 volume., like ne • . " c.n 383· 
1080 after , p.m. Cedar R.plds. '-22 
CRIB, ROCKER, Ill,hch.lr Seotu 

I.wn Dlowelj •• Volk.,...,.n roof 
rICk. Phone 3J11.HIIO bel ween $.I 
p.m. 7·22 
• YEAR CRIB completa. ta. 337·1412. 

7·25 
FOR SALE - SI.me.. kltlens, 10 

wk •. old. c.U .,..1338. Ifn 
FOR SALE - Mamly. C.33 , twin I 

len. reflex came".l.lnlerch.n,uble 
lens. IOmm. Call 3;18-1336. Un 

"OIlIALI 
1964 .~I __ Matcwcycl. dehllC, 
Mec, or llest ett.r. • ... 1 Mo
tereyc. carrier 'or en !Nek of 
car. .2t. 1m OIympi. de Lux 
fYIMwrltw,. Goed '.',I,.,.ter $35, 
TV .ntenn •• 2S ft. pole, wlrl $". 

I"l)on. m ·m • 

1850 CHEVY. ru.n .... 11. can Catby. WANTED MALE roommate. OVlr 21 
338_7028 between 5 and , p.m. tin with . partment lor fall Nmeoter. 

1187 YAMAHA traUm.ster, l00cc, 900 C.1I 353-0342. 8-1 
miles, f350. Call 338_5152. ..IS 

1857 )lGA ROADSTER. Flb.r,lasl 
RadJo. heatera while walls. Good con· 
dltlon. 331·71 5. 10 • . m. to 5 P" :21 

1H2 CHEVROLET IMPALA I door 
hardtop. 283 va. Aulom.tle, power 

oteerln(, excellent condition. Sba!'Jl. 
351-4849. 7·28 
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door 

hardtop. Power ote .. rln" br.kea. 
F.ctory II. conditioned. 351-3278 or 
338-9052. 1·n 

GRADUATE MEN: n." alnll •• Ir 
conditioned 1'00",1 wllh cooli:ln, fa· 

eUlUes loc.led above J.cklOn·. CIll· 
n. .nd Gift. Av.nable lor fall 
ren.tal. 11 E. Wllhin,IOn. 331-11041. 

8_lSRC 
MEN: Lar,. l1rot floor room. Cook· 

In,. 530 N. ClInton 337oS487. 337-
5648. 7·:15 
ROOMS WEST of cbemlltry BI,d. 

837·2405. HRC 

APPROVED ROOMS 
1957 CHEVROLET - 2 door. V8. 

Good. 351-4180 artt.r 5:80. 7·21 FREE ROOMS wtth paid uUUUu for 
1867 HONDA lliOcc Serambler. !:x· .. orll. Mile otlldenta. 338_t387. 7·~ 

cellent eondlllon. lIUit seU. 337· MEN _ carpeled, cookln,.J. TV. 
5839. ' ·%8 .howers. 1111 MUlCatlne. 3:....9381. 
'416 YAMAHA, YDS3 250cc. Automa· 

tic 011 injection, wlndJhJeld. $425. 
1H3-2601. 7-%2 
1HO MORRIS MINOR. Good condl· 

tlon. 40 MPG. 351-3909. 7·28 
FOR SALE - 1858 Rambler Classic 

four-door Helan, 8 cyl., standard 
tr.n .... . 150. Call Bud .t 353-5681 .fter 
6 p.m. tIn 
11166 CQ.RVE'M'E, red cqny"tlble. u· 

ceUent condlUon, automatic, a.J:D
fm radJo. 351-3749 afte.r ' :SO p.m. 7·26 
tll60 FORD FALCON. Automltl~. Low 

mllea,e. E"ceUent condition. 351-

7·28RC 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

AYAJLABLJ! NOW - Unrurnlahed 
one bedroom, complete kitchen. 

draperies, air condltloned. corpetln,. 
West Side. 351-3583. 8-3 
OLD GOLD COURT - .pado", 1 or 

2 bedroom fu.-tllabod or unfur· 
nlshed. Qulet eonvenlent locat.tnn. 
73t Mlcboel St. 351-'231. ' .22AJl 
CLEAN, QUIET rurnllhed .portment 

for 3 Or 4 adUlta. 337-3265. 7·20 1394. 8-19 
BMW R.so. 500 ce. Bought In Ger. 3 FURNlSHED .pta. .tlltabl. for 2 

many. Classic. QuicII sale. 351-4433. to 8 perlOns. 337·72.27. Un 
7·25 FURNlSHJ!:D and unfurnl.hod apta. 

""1te4=:7-:W"'H1T===&=""'c"'orv-."'tt-e.-3=-;SC:1 .";;24-;;9~8-. -;7~.25;;' Adulls. Dial 337·2841. ..2 
11166 CHEYENNE Scrambler (Puch) 

&Occ (1500 mneal Phone 351-4095 
after 5 p.m. 7·28 
11160 VOLKSWAGEN - IS 14 ,200 Or 

best orrer. Phone 338-8690 bel ween 
6-8 p.m. 7·22 
'12 PONTtAC TEMPEST convertible. 

C1e.n ,ood condition - $800. call 
3311-1124 or 351-1201 aCter 5 p.m. 7·25 

JULY 
MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 

All prle,. Iluhed on all now 
Triumph., BSA'., BMW'. and 
Yamahal. 
More than 50 mDforcycl.. in 
• .. ck to choo .. from. 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

llOJ· 16th Av,., S.W. 
C,dar Rapid •• lowl 

Spacious one -" twe Mel.....,.. 
unitl just completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air-conditioned apart· 
menls. $125 and up. 

Model Optn 
, 12:00 _n to 1:00 p.m. 
~y tht'OUfh FridlY 

1:00 .. 6:. ,.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Apartments 

302 SIXth St., Coralville 

Open For 1 nspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to TO p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITlON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESF.RVE NOW I 

Ul'f\l\NER ..... . 
S 

.. \> .. ~:: .. :\: 
.-," 

.: . . . ~ 

... an the 
livin" is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
EUiciency or two-bedroom townhouae .partments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully ait'-conditioned. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here'. what awaits you at Lakeside • • • Olympic size 
,wirnming pool, kiddie torral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billiard tablea, Iteam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, tbe price Ia right. Come out and see our model 
apartment.l, 

RINTAL O~FICI OPEN 
, a,m •• J ,.m. - Iyenl",. ~ AppoIntment 

0ppetIte ShtIltr Mfg. Hlth"ay • lalt 
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~hinese Art \ 
Lecture T opic\ Campus 

Notes 

Engineer-Lawyers 
I Needed, Prof Says 

"Chinese Landacape Paintln&" 
will be the subject of a \eciure-
'demonstration at 8 p.m. Monday "Law·maker" lawyers - lhe concern the law·maker. There 
in the Union Illinois Room. Thia OPEN HOUSE legislators. the Judges, the fed- I are recent new efforts to remedy 
lec.ure-<iemonstration, prelented Residents of the men's domi. eral and state executives - need this. he pointed ouL 
6j Hsi Cheng, associate profes- tories are extended a special in- mo;e a~stance from social sci-
sor of Chinese is part of the Sum- "I'tati'on to an open ho"- and enUsts m order ~or lawyers to A 10 Off 

' ~ become the "engmeers" of 10- rea ers 
mer Institute on the Far East. dance at Carr!e Stanley. fro~ ~ ciely. Carl A. Auerbach, visiting I 

Cheng will f~ give a brief 12 ~.t~day rugh!. The public IS John F. Murray Professor of 
background of Chinese iandllcap- J alao lDVlled. Law said Thursday night. 2 Y ( 
ing, explain the lubjects of an- ••• ' . - ear ourse 
cient paintings and sbow alides of FATHER'S MUSTACHE I He declared, that SOCIety . m~st 
S\Jch works. "Y 0 u r Father's Mustache," have better "ays of predlc~ 

. World 's Worst Banjo Band wiU / the consequences 01 changes lD F P I. 
Cheng also ~ demonstrate perform in a night club alma- its rules and must be able to de- or 0 Icemen 

how. ~o draw basic elements 01 Ipbere at 6 and 8:30 p.m. today fine the values that would be 
traditional . Chinese IandJcapes in the Union Main Lounge. Admis- chosen if the changes were adopt-
such 8.! pIne trees, mountaina, . ' $ 50 cept th t -L.'ldr ed Iy DONNA ENSLOW 
thatch lodges rocks and bamboo. Sl~ IS 1. • ex a uu en r :". , . .. , 
A h dr ' h will lain ... - Will be admitted for 75 cents at Social sCIence can Illuminate A two-year program lD lawen· 

s e aws, e exp we th • . th t f th h' f I ' T I ch lemenL e 6 p.m. per.ormance. Tickets e na Il!'e 0 e c olce 0 va ues forcement wlll begin this laU at 
Ilgnl leance 0 ea e are available at the Union and conlronting the legal order by an· 1 th A 10 Co 't C II 

For example, the pine tree, at Whetstone's. alyling the exLent to which dif. . e rea m":,uOl y 0 ~ge 
which stands firmly even in cold ••• I ferent claims are compatible with LO Cedar Rapids, lD cooperation 
weather, representl a basic char· THIEVES MARKET each and .. he means. of any, with the University. The program 
acteristic of the Chinese, said I The Thieves Market wiU be I which are available to sati fy is designed. to upgrade the educa· 
Cheng. I held from 1 to 5 p,m. Saturday them," said Auerbach, who poke I tional standards of Iowa law eo. 

H .. I t --!....... 'I.....- in the Un'w "' -I'rovm -:>......- at the Col\e"e of Law e w I I .... -1'...... ...... . . ... . '. ~.",,". ". forcement agencies according to 
Chinese writing Ittokes, calli- 'who Wish to sell art, pottery, Roles Comp .... d • ' . • 
l,l'aphy, resemble the strokea uaed photographs, etc., must register I Auerbach compared the role Richard HOlco~b. d.1.rector of the 
in landscape painting. by 8 tonight in the Union Activi- Of. the engineer, who uses knowl· Bureau of Po\lce Science. I 

Cheng will end his lecture-dem- tiea Center. ed.ge of mathematics and natural Holcomb said Wednesday the 
onstratlon by doing some com. sCience ~or the benefit of man- program is financed partially by 
plete landscapes. AI· r r:oll.·s•·on kind,. WIth tbat of the Iaw- a. grant from the ()Wce of Law I 

\,,:, yer lD society, ~ho ~s knowl· Enforcement Assistance, a feder_ 

4 H· L S L I edge of l;he SOCial ~clences for al age"cy. Five other Iowa com· 
'gn (nOO ers Sti rs I nterest the benefIt of mankind. mllnity colleges are planning sim· 

The mastery of physical nature ilar programs, he add.ed, but I 
Appear In UI Film is the objective of both the en· Area 10 la the Brllt to begin one. 

HENDERSONVILLE, N.C, III ' d th la k h glneer an e w·ma er. e Holcomb said that the program - The collision of a jet airlln- . d 
er and a smaU plane near Hen- sa!'lf men were angels, or H the is part of a national trend. 
deraonville, at a cost of 82 lives, resourccs available to satisfy aU "A year ago," he said, "there 
may .pur efforts for stricter the claims men make up on so- were lOt two-year programs. Now 

THE GUARD MOVED IN to Plainfield, N.J., .nd Netroes w .... 
.. archl(· .t b.yonet point on New Street, In the heart of the riot 

.r •• , I.,t wHk . The gu.rdsmen moved Into the lrea after 1oc.1 
pollc. and .tat. troopers _re un.ble to cope with the rioting . 

- AP Wirephoto 

Newsman Comes Home 
To A Changed Plainfield Four Iowa high school students 

will make their motion picture 
debuts this fall in a film prOduced 
by the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

Bill Brown, Des MoInes; Daniel 
Bookin, Ottumwa; and Susie 
Walch and William Witt of Elka· 
der were chosen to appear In the 
film while they attended the 86th 
annual Workshop In Speech and 
D amatic Art which ended JuI'} 
14. 

air traffic control regulations, a ciety were unlimited, there would there are 134." 
(ederal official said Thursday. be little need for law," the visit- Students in the program wlll re- Edltor'1 Not. - Among the I music hall. Lem earns about $5,. 

"A great deal of attention win ing University professor said, ceive a liberal arts background, communities jammed Into the 000 a year, But he earns it in 
be directed in the immediate fu· adding: "Unlike lhe engineer, including an intrOductory course v.d urban com pie 11 that spurts. He's a bulldozer driver, 
ture to air traHic control, partic· however, the law· maker il not in law enlorement at the commu- ",r.wls across northern New and the way his union works, he 
ularly around major airports," occupied exch· .. ively with the nily college. They will go to the Jersey Is PI. Infield, boyhood drives his machine on one job, 
laid former Gov. John Reed of problem of mastering physical University during the 12 weeks home of reporter Sid Moody. and when that's over, he drops 
Maine, director of the National nature. summer session to study such po. Dr.wn back by the rioting to the bottom of the hiring list 
Transportation Safety Board, "'n determining the extent to llee science subjects as patrol the,.., Moody found IIttl. of th, I and is idle until his turn comes 

Like . Georgia she works as a do· 'I I don't know whom you would 
mestic. blam. for that. Flora never got 

Flora has five children. Her ' beyond the fourth grade. She 
husband long since has left her; I could love her chlldr.n and did, 
he was wanted in connection with but what could she teach them 
a shooting. Four oC Flora's chilo about living in a world that was 
dren graduated from Plainfield the other side of the moon from 
High, The other became pregnant the cotton fields that had been 
and dropped out of school. She her early en ... lronment? The twin-engine privBte plane which conflicting claims upon processes, traffic control invest!. hom. town he remembered In up again , 

that riped Into the side of a Pled· I I mit e d resources should or gation and criminology. the PI.lnfleld of today. No one ever told Lem how to 
DirectPd by Sam Becker, pro- mont Airlines 7'J:1 jet at 12:01 should not be satisfied, the law- save, how to invest, how to build 

lessor '_f speech and dramatic p.m. Wednesday was 12 miles maker is also concerned to ac- Te Win Ott..... • By SID MOODY a shelter for a rainy day. So 

now has eight children of her I have anolher childhood frieml 
own by several different men. 'who Jives in a large house liP 011 
Georgia told me the daughter's Woodland Ave;nue. She refuses t'l 
eldest child recently had been call herself a while liberal. She 
sent to reform school. thi'1ks it sounds condescending. 

art, the rum wlll be used to teach off ils assigned course, a Federal hieve justice. To this end, he They will receive an associate PLAINFIELD, N,J. "" - The sometimes, while he's wailing his 
del)ating. Aviation A(ency omcial said. must deal with human nature o! arta degree from the commu· one thing I've always rem em· tum, the money runs out. 

ry~iliii~~~~imggllwlUiiill1i~w~ and help man to gain mastery mty college upon completion of bered about this town is the trees He can get unempl y ent c the six quarter program I " om om· 
over himself." .. . . '. thousan~ of them lurmng the , pensation for so many weeks. but 

Prediction' NH~d While many lDdlYlduals wdl be streets mto dark-green tunnels. j when that ~xpires Lem can't 

Two of Flora's other daughters But she refused to take her chil · 
are divorced. The third, however, dren out of public school when 
married a professional man who some of her friends did after the 
works hard and well. and she fifth and sixth grades were rear· 
made it oul of West End. ganized to get a more proportion· TONIGHT 

6 & 8:30 pem. 
Main Lounge IMU 

IIYour Father's 
Mustache" 

"Worlet's Worst 

Barl;o Band:' 

TICKETS ON SALE 
University Box Office 
and Whetstone Drug $1.50 E.ch 

Children - 75c at 6 p.m. P.rformance Only 

Presented by Union Board 

JC the law·maker is to be the interested in the full two·year They were as 1 remembered I turn to relle!. He e~rns too much 
engineer oC the social sciences, program: Holcomb laid, others them as 1 drove down 8th Street, to qualify. So, Lem says, " I go 
Auerbach said, he must be able will desU'e to enroll in the law the street where I rode my first to tbe loan shark." 
10 be more like the engineer of enforce~ent courses only. Some two:whe~ler, where ,I fir t ~i sed I Georgia Jives near Lem. She 

, the natural sciences in such ar- wl1l desl!,e to enroll on a ~ul1. a glrl WIthout ben~flt of sPLD.~he· 1 works in a dry-cleaning plant 
eas as predicting events and ver- lime baSIS, others on a part-lime bottle , where I crmkled my first some days and does housework 
'f . lt d d' ti basis, he said, and the program fender . f hl·t I h H 
lying resu s an pre IC ons. is designed to serve people in I turned right down Plainfield o~ w e peop e on ot ers. er 

The engineer has lhe option all these categories. I Avenue toward 7th Streel, and I Cahlollnder,en are grown, so she lives 
of withholding action: "Let's ex-
periment some more ; we're not Persons wishing to enroll in the there they were. A state trooper G I d t d f 
.cady to build that bridge yet." law enforcement program must I with ~ blue helmet liner ,and an PI ~~g,; ~r: uda e t hrom 

But, said Auerbach, the law. submit an application and high Ml nfle stood on the Sidewalk a neg an mus .ve 
maker must decide, and even bls school and college transcripts, ' while his buddy frisked a Negro.' been. a bright dud.nt because 
refusal to decide because oC in. said Holcomb. Two National Guardsmen rum- I she IS an Intelligent woman. 
sufficient knowledge can have the maged through the open trunk of I Some of h.r white classmates 
effect of a decision either favor. Cltillnship NHded the Negro's car now live up In Sleepy H.llow 

They sho~ld also be aware tbat This was a checkpoint into the I and along the quiet shade of 
able or unfavorable to different most. public . law enfo~c~ment West End the Negro neighbor. Woodland Avenue and Hillside 
individuals and groups. agencies conSider as mmlmum ' . d I Avenue, the nice parts of town. 

There does not exist II large Qualifications United . States citi- hood where rioters ha burned Georgi. has lived all hit' 11ft In 
body of social science findings zenship, no convictions for a (el- and looted and murdered for the Wut End. 
or propositions that are signif· any gOOd physical condition (min_ three days . . 

Flora's only son was a cheer· ate racial mix, A Negro couple 
Cui, lanky lad as a teen-ager, He has moved next door, and he 
was on the high school track IhiMks that is fine , that is the way 
team with Milt Campbell who things are going to have to be II 
went on to win the Olympic de· the races are ever to learn to live 
cathlon championship in 1956. together, 
Flora's boy graduated, married, She grieves at what has hap
had sons of his own. and then tbe pened to her home town and i! 
marriage broke up. The last I saddened that on Saturday night, 
heard of him he was wanted by when shots echoed all over Plain. 
police on a nonsupport charge. field, her host at a party spent 

The Lema and the Georgias half an hour telling her now to 
and the Floras didn't riot in Plain· handle a shotgun just in case. 
fjeld. It was the youth of the West "It's crazy," she told me. 
End that did it - the youth who I called Lem and asked if he 
had seen the Lems and the Geor- was okay. He said he was but he 
gias and the Floras just getting was worried that some neighbor· 
by , if that, for years. hood kids might burn down the 

So of Flora's fIve, only one apartment next dOOr because it 
made It out, even though they was owned by a white. 
all h.d a pretty good education. "It's crazy ," he told me. 

icant for law-making, Auerbach" • h 50 d) d Somehow It was too uncomforl· Flora used to Jive in the apart· 
continued. because the social sci. I~U~ welg t 1 poun s an a able to look at the soldiers and ment above Georgia. Unlike Geor· 
('n ' lst to date has not centered mlmmum age of 21. he noted. police. For this was the town I gia, she was born in the South. 
his efforts on the problems which To be admitted to the summer where T was born and reared , ---- ---------------- -----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ses~M ~ the U~"nH~ d~ a~ I h~n1rememb~~ llili~ U· · E S. dents must have completed aboul a t r 
~ea' ' 1'~;M 11 25 to 30 quarter hours and have w r' know people down In the n Ivers I y X am e VI ce 

Now Show·lng 'r • M'~V~~ A Now Show·lng maintained a minimum grade West End, know their Ii"e, .nd I , V point average of 2,0 at Area 10. know that the loldiers had come 
Holcomb said that the program to stand on the corner because K R· ht 0 C e 

PASS LIST IS SUSPENDED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT. 

SPECIAL SELECTIVE ENGAGEMENT 

NO SEATS RESERVED 
Ev.~ Tlcketholder Guarant •• d • Seat 

..... 

COLOR 
It DEWU 

1 
Comitg 1D this 

city at Iast
Thea -of 011 tn! 

WINNER OF 5 
ACADEMY AWARDS .. 

'IBest P£bn"! 

I--L- 1-" 11,...... , ........... =t"'at: ROBtJIT WISE RICHARD RODGERS OSCAR HAMMERSTEINII ERNFSr LDlMAN - .. -...J_ .. ""-' ...... _~ .. _IPIlI.- ................ 
Admll,"," Prien for This Attraction: 

Matinee, Monday throuab Friday .................... $1 .50 

First Matinee on Saturday ............................ $1.50 

Nites, Monday tbrouab Thurllday .......... . ,...... . ... $2,00 

All Day Sunday ................... .................... $2.00 

F1:Iday and Saturday Niles . . .. . . .. , .. . .. ...... , . . . . . .. $2.25 

Saturday Matinee, Second Sbow ............. ... ...... $2.25 

Children at all times .................................. $1.00 

n 

Shows starts Monday 

thru Friday at 

2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Shows starts Saturday 

and Sunday at 

1 :30-5:00 and 8:30 p.m. 

should be of great benefilto all thosellvl$ had be.n what they eeps 19 n ramming 
law enforcement officers. were. I won' t use th.ir rtal 

names. Young Negroes today 
don't take kindly to tho.e of 
their elders who have too much 

PROF TO GO TO CANADA-
Robert M. MUIr, professor of 

botany, will attend a conference 
on plant growth substances at 
Carletotn University, Ottawa, Ca
nada Monday through July 29. 

truck with the whites. 
One o( these people is Lem, a 

big·hellied man with a booming 
laugh right out oC a black-face 

Now! An A&W 
ROOT 

BEER 
All New Modern 

A&W Drive In 
F

• Hwy. 6 Coralville 
eafurI"g ... 

THE BURGER FAMILY 
Papa, Mama, Teen and Boby 

CHUBBY CHICKEN 
any size order 

ELECTRONIC ORDERING 
Car Hostess and Inside Service 

ICE COLD ROOT BEER and Other Beverages 

OPEN DAILY 11 a ,m. to 12 p.m. 
'hone ahead for your carry our orders 351·1790 

TODAY 
thrv THURSDAY 

AlIEllUI. UUIHlEIIID LOVE liE YOURS I&III! 

Plus ••• WALT DISNEY'S "YELLOWSTONE CUBS" 
"SNOW WHITE" ••• At l:lI _ 3:" - 5:46 - 7:54 - 11:12 

By RON FILINGER 
Firlt of twO articles 

As the last of the summer ses· 
sion mid·finals are discussed and 
the last of the marking pencils 
are returned, campus life reverts 
to normal. 

Normal. that is, for everyone 
except the University Evaluation 
and Examination Service. 

Service employes now must duo 
plicate the tests, sharpen the 
marking pencils and get ready 
for finals . 

I The exam service acts as a 

I Ooors Open .: .. , Show at DUSKI 

: 
NOWI Ends Saturdayl 

3 DA Y5 ONLY e Both In Colorl 

central agent for University and 
national testing programs, but its 
main emphasis is on serving Uni· 
versity departments. 

The service reproduces exams 
supplied by instructors. After the 
tests are administered, It score. 
them and gives the Instructor an· 
alytic data. 

Dale P . Scannell, the service's 
director, said tbis week that these 
data Usually include a report of 
student scores and percentile 
ranks and might be supplemented 
by an item analysis. This is an 
item - by . item response· by - re-
sponse breakdown of all the test's 
questions and answers , 

"Primarily." Scannell said, "we 
teU the instructors how each item 
contributed to the effectiveness of 

. the test and how the high.scorers 
and the low·scorers answered 
each item. We also give him an 
index of the test's reliability. 

IntentiOn II To Aiel 
"Our intention is to aid the in

structor so that his test is as ef
fective as it can be," he said. 
"We want to help the instructor 
to become a better test writer." 

Jack B. White, ScanneU's ad
ministrative assistant, said that 
many departments - ranging 

~iiL from chemistry to music - use 
• the examination service. 

Tbe service uses a computer 
to score tests. Scannell said the 

~
AND machine was so reliable it re-

........ jected mismarked answer sheets. _ .= I "In fact ," he said , "the ma-
~=========::~~cb~lD~' ~e~is~m~o~re accurate than a 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

16ulde For TIl Mamed Man 
h IIIr1cn Mill f._1I111.lra 

J:rOR"'Cl 
The Do's And Don'ts For The Married 

Man Who's Thinking Single - or 
The Single Man Who's 

Just Thinkilli! 

® wiinR MlTTHIU' ROBERT MOR;E ·IN&ER STEVENS 

human scorer dOing the same 
thing." 

What about those doodles stu· 
dents sometimes draw on tests? 

White said it was extremely im· 
portant that test takers erase 
completely any extraneous mark· 
ing, Dot because such marks 
would be ~unted as wrong an· 
swers. but because the mM scan· 
ner would reject the entire exam. 

Tak. Hours To Sco ... 
According to Scannell, essay 

examinations require llttle lime 
to prepare, but hours to score. 

"An instructor may spend many 
hours developing a good multiple. 
choice examination, but scoring 
is a relatively simple and rapid 
process, Scannell not~. 

"The simplicity of recording aD 
answer to a multiple·choice test 
should not be construed to mean 
that the mental task presented to 
the student was simple," 

The student, in other words, 
who assumes that multiple-choice 
tests are a snap may find "it 
Bin't necessarily so." The solu' 
tion: know what to expect so that 
tbe computer can chug and whine 
and crank out a perfect score 
sheet for you! . 

Whit .re the chances of a Ifvo 
dent IIi","n, Into the Ell.'" 
Servlc. to swipe a test? Abeut 
_ In a billion, unl ... you're • 
luper CIA typel RucI .bout the 
MrVlce'. security retulatlons _ 
Its evaluation function In Satur
daY" Dolly Iowan. 

Pre-Dawn ' Crash 
Kills Area Man 

Richard G. Marpel, 26, Route 
1, was killed about 2:30 a.m. 
Thursday when the pickup truck 
he was driving went off rwv 
Road into a ditcb , The accident 
happened near Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

Police said Marpel , who was 
aione, was thrown (rom the ve· 
hicle. The immediate cause of the 
accident was not known. 

He is survived by his widow ; 
a son, Robert; a daughter. Shelly, 
both at home ; and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marpel 

FRANK IIcf.iRIHY . GENE iUlY . FRWlK"iAR(ifr . ;Wi iAi'!ir. 1M\\ISOj • U if IIlUXE 

SHOWS at l:lI-3:24-5:JI-7:J2-':lI 

North Liberty. 

I 
Funeral arrangements are be· 

ing handled by the Jones Memor· 
ial Chapel. 
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